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ffa, had over 229 years
6t txperience ln providing

for hunters

LEvc-rvt.liing nc'cessary rat be
tsupplit-d .Cilar Letters of
Credit issiied o r ai11 tVite
'Coxnpany's Inleiid I>ost..
Furtiter partictitars on ap-
plication W.......

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY

UbamIton Powder
£ompauv

*ý GUN POWDER
sInce 1885S, as a reluit leu have

"CARIBOU" made frbot mastei'0' periatly
lu, 0oeh! DUXING" hadIl sb
slow blu.mîlg,keswi under ail condltions.
IlSNAP SNOT'* hilih vmiacity, moisi retidium
Chomp. The powder for.very da> use.

ENGLISHMEN SAX
Powder can be bought in Canz-da as good as ever
put in a un. th as a pofl.ve advantage cver
finie make, the d ri, is so(. J. J. W. in Londui

Pqeld.
AMIERICANS, SAY

The <mner Eng:iîL or &mcrican Powder and Cana-
dian IlCaribou," 1 amn quise famuliar with. Triey
9ie ~o huitt recoli thai. ont may shoot &Il daY
with.ut Ijruiiti! shoulder or hcadacht.-Fuirtt
and Stream.

CANADIANS ABRG.%D SAY
Can you er.d over some Traipl 1 don't mea cit
flatter but it i% sitiead or ayt!' we tes here.-
A WY. W., littavix, N. Y.

REPEATING RIFLES
repent. They don't jam, catch, or faau to extract.
In a word, they are the~ only reliable repeaters.

Winchester rifles are made ln ail desirable
calibers, welghts and styles ; and ar' plain,
partally or elaborately ornamented, suiting every
purpose, every pocketbook, and every taste.

WINCHESTER AMMUNITION
madetforall klndsof sbooting ln ail kinds ofguns.

FREEScz2d namne and address on a Postal
FREforoUr 104-pare Iilustrated Catalig.

WINCH*ESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., NEIV HAVEN. CONS.
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Wilson's Snipe.
13V CHAS. A. BABE

Few Caxiadiati sportsmen wvill fait to
agree with nie wv1îeî I say that the wvood-
cock and the siiipe are our fluîest birds.
1 w'as goilig to %-%rite gaine birds, but
according to the canions of sport, ileither
the oiîe nor the other coines iiito titat
category, yet, I wil&l venture to assert
that no0 gainle bird tîxat flues cati give
truer or more exciting sport titan the
woodcock darting aiîîid the frost-touchied
foliage of the aider. lior than the zig-
zaggiîîg snipe, as witlî bis shrill " scaaip,
scaaip" lie sprhîgs frozît the nîarsh aîîd
wigs bis rapid fliglit agaixîst the breeze.

0f the woodcock I liave already writ-
tell soiethixîg for RoD AND GUN IN
CANADA, SQ I Will now pay îny tribute
to the suipe. I alii alniost afraid tîtat if
these splendid littie birds continue to
diiiîiishi iii iiîiber as tlîey have dintii-
islied duriug. the last tweîity .years,
soiiîebody wvill ]lave to write the obituary
of the species one of thlese days, but tbey
wvilI last our tinte, thougli we inay niot
find it so easy to pick up tell couple of
birds iii a îîîorniîîg as we once did.

Of course, naturalists have ranked the
Ainerican silipe, Gra/liinago délicata, as a
separate species, and equally, of course,
they were riglit ini so doiîîg, because it
is undeniable tîtat the Arnericani siiipe
lias two featliers more or two featliers
less (1 tie-ver could reineîîîber whicli, aîîd
1 do iiot wisli to coiîsult a text -book,
preferriîîg ail original, if imiperfect,
description to oîîe cribbed froîi alnotlier
writer) ini bis tait tItan the Europeani
bird. Nevertlieless, when our suiipe

spriîigs froîin a tussack aîtd goes off at
speed, lie resemibles the bird of the old
wvorld so closely thiat eveut the keenest
eye thiat ever glanced aloîîg tiie rib of a
tvelve bore, could niot tell the difference.
Trrue, the Europeail bird is liarder to biit,
but that is because it is sltot duritig the
winter îîîonths wvhîeî it is wilder (and
especially wild, during a toucli of frost)
titan ini the autumu, while our birds
reacli us iii Septetuber, and are off again
wlîeîî tlhe flrst heavy îîortheaster strilkes
us toward tlie fag end of October, It is
irny impression thiat ili the Southierii
States, during a cold siîap ini January, the
Aniericani suiipe inust fly f ully as strongly
as did the birds I used to shoot iii the
iîortu of England.

The coinînion lindian snipe is the saite
atiat of Europe-thoucrh there are two

other species sliot iii the east, taiiely,
the pititail and the paiuted snipe, whîichi
are only very occasionally baggYed ini
E-urope. But the coinnioti sniipe of the
Britisli Isies changes biis nature so coin-
pletely under the vertical rays of a trop-
ical suii, tlîat one hardly realizes the slow,
owl-like bird whîich flops Up, froin the
cluilp of rice iii the wet paddy-fie«.d iîîay
be the sallie bird one nîiissed the p!':evious
year wi'en shootixîg iii Sussex.

I bave touclîed upou the foregoiîîg
because one so often lîears it said thtat
tîte Ainericau sîtipe is hardly so gainte a
bird as hlis Europeax cousini, wliereas the
truthi As, tîtat eacli is i:îfluenced by the
,weatber to ail enormîous extent, and ini.
identical ciniiates it wiIl be fouîîd to be
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six 01 tl.e mîie and hiaif a dozeil of tlie
otiier.

Spriîîg shooting is ait abomination, and
I believe tiat iînost sportsmien wvould be
,williîng to forego it, if oiily the other
fellows could be ixiade to stop too, yet it
inust be conceded thiat, -ilî the west, the
big bags of siiipe are best picked up in
the iiionth of April. A few springs ago
1 liappeîîed to be ou the prairie wvlieî the
big fliglit of thiese birds caine up froin
the Gulf states, anîd thiey were so nmir-
ous tliat a (log wvas !nerely a nuiisanice;
onie liac oîîly to walk, clowni wind, withi
the guil at thie reacly, along the hanik of
soimne youtig feeder of the miglity Sas-
katchîewan. Thie birds w'e.e lyilîg
on1 the short, brow'n grass, and as
tliey rose presented easy marks, so
that it wvas quite possible to iiiake ait
tinusually higli average of kilis, îmituc1x
higlier, iu fact, tlîaii I liave beeti
able to do anywhere else except iii the
tropics.

But, after all, thiere wasnmore slaughiter
but iinfinitely less sport than iii that
othier shooting whiicli 1 had years ago on
the inarshies of the Saint johni. Well do
I reinenîber driviing ten utiles oiie finie
September moring to try a siiall rishly
island, whichi occasioiually lield birds. I
liad often picked Up a few couple eitlier
0o1 the islaiid or the adjacent nmarshies,
but liad iever douie anything very wozl-
derf ni. This nîoring, liowever, 1 wvas
iii luck, for iio sooîîer hiad 1 stepped fromîx
the camoe thian my spaniiel puit tup a
suipe. and ou leav'ing the islaind I hiad
sxxteten couple, anîd four couple more
were picked uip on the main land. This
wvas enlougi, iii ail conscieiice, yet I arn
under the impression that hiad I been
blocidthirsty, 1 coulci, perliaps, on thiat
occasion hiave rivalled the record bags
mnade in Louisiana aind in the Malay
Pelninsmia.

Sîîipe shiootiing mnus sinap shooting,
rind there 15 no0 bird %vliieli demands

greater skill, aithougli I aliiost ttiuk
tat the suiipe shooter is boni atid ixot
maide, because I kniow in iiiy own case I
could always do pretty well at this kiud
of shootiing wlîile I aouit iot linrly so good
at deliberate firiiug. suci, for instance, as
duck sliootiing at flighit tiimne. I used to
go out a good deal %'ith ant old Micmac,
whio looked on ini astonishuiient, miot
uuiigled with conteîupt, at the way I
tised to cuit dowv, !lie suiipe, but Mien the
tine camie for the ee~eung fliglit of ducl,
lie cotild kili thiree birds to iny two. His
guxi was a double ten bore iiiuzzle loa:':,
auci tle wliole performance o11 lais part
iras a very de liberate oie ; dowi'm wotild
go the powder, thien tw'o wad-, then the
simot, antothier couple of îvadch;, after thiat
came the caps-aud tlîis performianicewias
inot liurried iii the least Lec:ause a fev
uiserable ducks lîappeiied tc, liave taken
a inean advantage of the olci niam, by
flying over îw'hen lie cotild ixot attend to,
thieii. Not a bit of it, lie wotnld stand
wvith his legs far apart, bis gilli leld as ini
a vise, those far-seeilig', olcI ey,'s of his
sceming to pierce the hieavenls as lie
watchied intently for ait oiicoing bird.
Perliaps, a single black duck, perhiaps a
biiicli, would appeair, flying as if late for
ant engaclgemient, and anxious to niiake up
for lost timne. Tie lotig, rusty barrels
would swing slowly uipward, and if the
coveted bird îvhs highi up you iiay be
sure tliey were held well ahiead of i t; the
trigger waz pressed, and more nften than
iot thiat unfortunate cluck wotild seemn to

lose ail ambition ani fali witli a thîud in
the ooze.

For may owii suipe sliootiing I sliould
pick a hiammierless twelve bore, w'ith a
v'ery straighit, lotig stock ; thlirtv-inich,
cylinder barrels, anîd of a weighit, rer-
taiîîly, uxîder seveii pouncis. A good
înany meni use barrels sliorter by two
luchies, but I ]lave ahîvays iniagiîîed tliat
1 couild do better w'itli a barrel of the
rgulation letngthi.
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Canada vs. Norway.
11V T. L. CARLETON.

1:-tiglisliiieti seeking their sport abroad
once wvent to Norivay. The country liad
niy advantages. The chinte ivas
Ilealthy, the scenery undeniable, thec
sport to be liad rougli, but free and excit-
ilng. In the 70's and in the 8o's Norway
wvas a very clîaruiug country, but within
the last ten years mnaiy causes have coin-
biiied to produce a decadence, andi w~est-
eru Scandinavi a is nio longer the sporting
El Dorado it was.

it is but natural, thierefore, thiat tiiose
sportsnmen wl'ho wislî to go farthier afield
than the confines of the Britisht Isles,
slîould liave cast their eyes across the
western ocean., w'here, in rather more
southerly latitudes, sport resemibling
closely that of the Norway they once
knew is awaiting theuîi. Inideed, I thîink
1 inay eveln venture to say tliat sport oit
a grander scale than wvas ever possible
iii Scaîîdinavia is to be liad to-day iii the
Dominion of Canada. The ene sole
drawback is the longer sea voyage, but
te the mn w~ho lias the tiinie to go deer
stalking, and grouse shooting, aîîd sal-
mon fishing, this drawback is more
apparent thail real. Once landed iii the
uiew world, tiiere is a greater clîoice of
gaille, and an infinitely better cliniate
duriiig the shîootiiuîg seasoît than i» 'Nor-
way ; iiîoreov'er, a mn inay speak his
illother tongue and be understood.

The Caniadian Dominion is soe îor-
mous iii area, lias se diversified a cifiate,
and suchi a wvealth o! big gaine and flsli,
that it, certainly, is surprising more
Englisiiixe» do inot visit it in searcli of
sport. A great înany, nio doubt, are shy
of the co!d. They tlîink that they would
liave to use skates and siiowshoes înost
of the tinie ; as a -latter of fact the shoot-
ing and fishing in Canada really ends
before the begilining of the initenisely
cold weather. Thei only animal that lias
sufficiently potent attractions to, hure men
into the bush wlien the theruxometer is
leov is the caribou-ail the chier Cana-
dia» big gaine should be left alone after
the snow lias reached a depth giving the
liuiter an undue advantage. From the

flrst day of Septeinber until the~ first day
of Noveiiiber, even iii the colder parts of
Canada, and for fully a mnth Iater iii
British Columbia and Sotîtherît Onîtario,
the climiate is clelighxtful, and sport is
carried on under pretty nearly ideal cou-
ditious. In Canada there is no0 malaria
and no suiistroke, and during the long
autiiiix, ile flies and nio frostbites.

These are soiiie of the reasons why
Englishiiiu. should visit the Dominion;
but there are othiers. Two additionxl
chiaris, to my> niinid, are the freedoni,
andlie sliglit cost attendiug big gaine
hutiitg. The owner of a Scotch deer
forest will not probably appreciate Cali-
adian shootiing as inucli as the sportsmian
wvhose incoune forbids ainytliing more
ýxpe»qive thian a gun in a sii ail partricige
shioot. Lack cf mnuas is hiere nio bar te
sport ; it costs neo more te Inuit big gaine
iii Canaela than te lire iii a London lodg-
îng.

It would be quite possible for a mn,
were lie w'illi:ug te take the advice of eider
hiancs, te have twe iloxîtlis of big gaine
hunting iii Canada nt a total cost of
Lýioe. He could, for that siii». muake a
trip te any of the provinces o! the Domi-
inion (excepting as liereafter specified)
and miiglit reasoniably hiope to make soute
suicl bags as the following: in Quebec,
a bull inoose, and a couple of Virginiia
deer, togethier w'ith enougli dtick and
ruffed grouse te alniost feed hiniself and
his inan -, in Manitoba the law perinits
the shooting of two of eachi of the various
species of big gaine foulnd thtere, aîîd a
good sixot, -%villing te %vork, ouglit te bc
able te bag Up te the lijuit, nnd -il addi-
tien, hie wih îlot find the slightest diffi-
culty in inaking good bags of iahlard
and sharptail grouse whien desirous cf a
change frein rifle te shotguiî; i» B3ritish
Columbia, by starting froin Vernon, or
Ashicroft, or other equahly good head-
quarters, a six-weeks expedition should
yield sheep, goat, and mule deer. aud
possibly a grizzly. The gaine laws ef
British Columbhia are, if auything, toc
liberal, as they permit a bag ef five cari-
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bout, test (tuer, two btill elk, two bull
wanpiti, ive îîîotiîi goat, andc thire
bigliorîî rains. It is more taît likely,
lxowever, thiat a ituait takilîg the Britisht
Colutulbia tnpl would "îkéd *.5oiiýta
of the ý 10 whîîclî illuîllt suflice ini the
EIist.

Uf munrse ibids quite impossible t0 îîîakc
a really successîtîl hunist ini more tnai a
single proviJnce in any onie y'cir ; ant
even were much a thiîîg possible, thxe
cxîieisewouid be proportioîîately grenter.
owiîîg to railvray fares, aclditioînil gaine
licemîses, and allher îxecessuîry ciisbîîrse-
mlents.

'rite secret of sport in Canada, as in
îîîost othier lands, is a wise choice of
grouind in thie first instance, and a cloggcd
tencity of purpose in the seconîc-the
tuait wlîo is clatiid b>' trilles, alla ton
easily swaycd by lthe adxicc of every
Chance acquaintauce, ig ilot likely to be
suiccessfuii.

T1ite legal seasox for big gaine huniitixxg
beginis inx iiost of the couities. of (Quebec
on Septeixher i st , in Onîtario ou Oct. 16;
iii New Brunlswick auxd Nova Scotia on
Septeiniber i stix -, in Manxitoba on Septem-
ber i6tli, and lii British Columbxia on
Septeliher i St.

Lcavinig honte about the xxiddle of
August, the sportsinai sixouki proceed.
nt once to lîk choseit province,
aiîd gettiîxg togetixer a nioderatc camp
equiptent andi securinig a limunter, go to
his grou:îcl as quickly as possible. H-e
inay thien eiijov two mionis sport at a1
dailv cost, ineluidiuig ail expenses, of teli
slxiliiîgs a day, proviclcd lie kili a fair
amloumîit mi gaine.

Tfite shiootiiig season ks tic plcasantest
tinte of the vear in C:ana<i. A briglit
Septeier day in tlie Laturcîtians, Milenî
the sliglit frost of file previotis niglit liae:
turlned the birchies to gold andiclai xîîarule
busli to a crinisox flaîie. is sotiletliiîîg
to, be reinembiered. andi the utagnificent
iintin ranges of Britishx Columibia.
witli thieir crests of sîîow, und flatiks
cloti<ed in p*iî:-s, are ailso nt tieir iest
durinig tixose iiiellow fali days Mien lthe
colreebs float ini the air. and tie stags are
waîîdenitig restlessly ini searcli of the
hinds. Nature lias given the Northx
Ainericaix continent the inost perfect au-
tain. Tite weatlier usually reinains fille
matil the wiîîter is close nt hiaid-then il

breaks ,4lddesiy ; auci titis shîould he a
warîîing to the sportsîinati to strike bis
Camp undI puit lus rifle ini its case.

,ite hig gaine of the Domniion, colisisîs
of utloose-nl nimlal idlîticnl wifli thte
elk of Norwny : caribou (reiîideer) of four

see ;, bear, inchxdiîîg grizzly, black,
nipromahly inany othiers as yet mui-

îîaîîîcd by scice;, four peesof deer ;
atîtelope, bighiorn, iouîxitaini goat, ilii sk
oxc:n a:id wolves. On Vancouîver Islai.
anic the ý'otxtlicru parts o! Britishx Colutii-
bia tiiere are couigars, ustxally kniowîî as
ixouîîltaiîî lionîs. Tfice îîîoose, Caribou alla
black bear occupy the largest areas o!
couîîtry, iiliabi tiig thievast forcsts w~hic1î
streteli across Uhe norfiicrn part o! flic
countinent front Nova Scotia to Ulic Vukoni.
li thie wcst tut' lacktail is verv widely

clistributccl, Oit is to say, the animal thie
froîitiersîxan cafls te lAîcktail, but whlxi
is realiy thec illte cîcer, the truce blacttil
beilig a sniier species, oniy found in thxe
dense forest region bordcring the Pacifie
Coas~t.

Nearly ail tixese animal, arc- nt tixeir
best f romi Septenîxher i st to Decexxcer ist;
thiolgi caribou nxany be lintctd sces
fuxll% tuat Jaîxuary, anîd hear siiootiîxg is
less of nu uîxicertaiîitv ln May thxn at auv
othier thîxie, alla. ioreovcr, the peit is
theix in ils fiuiest coniditionî.

It is a great m lstake t0 takze a big ont-
fit to Canada -, i heixxg a telîxperate clint-
ate a great iiinuy articles dit are tieces-
sary for a tuai'-, coîtîfort anti wel.beiîig
in the tokswoull be iîerely etîctunît-
bramîces. Evcrvtlîiiîîg Viat is ibSo u tei 'îteccssnry, inay lie bouglit at reasonablc
prices ili Calnda. A tuait goiîîg out for
a1 couple o! nxionith's sport ini the atunînii
reqttircs little save ai olci shiootiîîg suit
or two, moille warin uniderciofiîing, and a
goo(1, plaini 12-bore. If Ile. si1tlci luap-
peu to be the owîxer of a dotîblz! express
.450 or .500. or better stili a double .3o.3,
lie sitouti take it withi hilm, but lîaving to
hîîy a rifle. I simoula advise a Winchester,
whlîi is clîeap aixd bcrvic*able. Tiiere
is, 1 know~, soinewliît o! a prejudice
ritîst tie Wiiiclxesqter ini the iinids of

those whio have becoixie accustouxedti 1
the balance o! a double express by a good
nîinker, but tîxere are Winchesters aîîd
Witicliestcrs, anti by orclering aiu extra
liglit weighit wifii express siglits, bial!-
miagaz.ine, shiotguti butt: axxd slixxg, miîe
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gt'ts il rifle wliiclihnitaud s' iiicely, shoots
w~eII, nd cai be bouglit iii the United
States for ý,j and i Canada for (£6.
Caiundinui sliooting is rougli work, and
ne eau -;carceIy trust au Iudian to Jleau
tlie battery, as lie wiIl certainly scampl
the wiirk. tliiuiig a rifle shoots better
wlienî it is rusty, bis owvn being red froîin
brcecli to nîu?ze. During a wvet spell iii
9"1'mpi, it ks ail îUunitigatud nuisance to
have to watch ov'er the well-beiug of
a valtialle rifle, whiereas, slîould your
weapion le a Winchester, a few spots of
rust will niot iuterfere with its sale to

A Katuloops correspondent writes as
fohiows:

Fkhlinlg is iii full swing at Savoins,
B. C., and sonie splendid - ..tclies are re-
î'orted. Salinon flies are nuinerous, aud
tront caii l>e seen risiuug in ail directions.
A new lake lias been ciscovered witlîin
thrce or four hours' driv'e of Savolias,
which is calleci Allati's Lake, and is ab-
solutely teemning wi ti fisli, averaging
three or four pouinds. It is a different
species of trout to tlbnse ustially cauglit
in. this district, and . s more like a salinon
iii shiape. Thley arc a very gaine fisl,
and miake spletidid eating. Mr. Adai
Ferguson lias puat a canoe ou the lake,
and rigs or taddIe liorses cati lie obtailied
at biis place. A sulal creek, whicli is
calleci Crooked Creek, connects the iiew
lake with Mamnette Lake.

<Ai
According to a letter iii the Aslicroft

''journal '':

Thle T>ýoitipsoin River is an ideal one for trout,
briglit aul~ clear wvitIx the exception of about a
wcek nt higix waitcr in th .i »d of ) une and
carly ini july. After highi water there are nîo
over hanging branches near enougli to catcht
your ane as yen inake a cast, the river is always
clear froni suags, the banc of sonie tront streains.
The inosquitoes are very scarce, and the trout
entornnons and gamney. 1'airly expert anglers
c-an fil their baskets iu an afternoon with fishi
anywhvlere froîti a quarter of a poiud to five
pËuids. The average trout weighistwo pounids.
Thelwater is swvift and te fisi uscfflar. After

a big run of salhuon the trout are in prime con-
ditioli, ltaving Led wdfl l ite salrion spawn.
Tlie air is dry and bracing. andi t L.. a rare thîng
to have a day's sport spoiled by main. Should

yo tir guide, or soine settier, nt the price
icost you wvlie: the biint is over.
In Canada, groceries, blaukets, niecca-

sis, tiuware, tent. and canoes are cl',cal,
and it is peor econouîy to bring auy of
these tbings fronti Eugland. "lie sp)or:.s-
muail wvouIc do w~e1l, hlowever, to bring ai
good conipass and powerful field-gl.s.;,,
as such things are chieaper and of better
quality iu IEngland.

Canada lias eveti more to offer the
auler tItan the shooting ina,-but titis
article lias ru to too greut lengthi
alr-2ady.

lte angler desire lam~er flsh lie cati go tap to the
lnkes nt. the blarble ianyon where they arc taleit
overtwenty pounds ini %eight. These, however,
wiIl liot rise to a fly ; occasionally a steelbeacl
wvill take lte flyl ithe Thonîpson but it is a rare
occasion.

The foregoing is, f roi our owil ex-
pc-rience, perfectly truc.

je
The North Anucerican Field Trrial

Club's animal meeting wvill bt lield et
Rutliven, Ont., wlierc the CI îb have
beautifril groutids and there zm~ lots of
gaine. A Derby and AhI-age stakes wil
be given, but the purses are not yct
annouuced. The C. K. C. donates a liand-
soute silver cup for the AiI-age and a
silver iiedal to the Derby winner.

CA
We notice that some of our Ainericani

coutemporaries are incliiied to fix the
niane of ''Indian Devil'' upon the Cana-
diaii lynx. Our Camdian "Indian Devil"
is a very înuch more ferocious 'qnimal--the
ivolverine, tow~it. 'Éle ly n-c iF a cowardly
idiot which nîay be trappcd by any In-
diaii boy or squaw, wita a string noose,
but te woivcrinc is quite a different pro-
position, and il wvill followv a line of traps,
springing thien for the sake of the bait,
or animiais c-auglit therein, without harmn
to itself. Happily, it is a sub-arctic
animal, that is only obtained northi of the
hciglit of Land, and especially on te
edge of the great barrens stretchiug f roin
the forest to lte shores of the Arctic
oceali.
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Gamne Legisiation.
BY J. A. M'DO>UGALL.

Ail Canadian sportsmien must admire
the sounid counion seuse, as well as the
enthusiasin, inow displayed by the Ganie
Conimissioners of most of our provinces.
The old order hias passed away and given
place to the new, very much to the
advantage of legitinue sport. Until
quite recentiy our gaine laws were a
farce, often ridiculous, and invariably
poorly enforced, but in three provinces
at least, nainely, New Brunswick,
Ontario and Manitoba, au earnest effort
hias Leen inade of late to enforce the law's,
and good resuits miay already be seen.

There can be no doubt tixat duck,
were more abundant in i 900 i» Ontario
than had been the case for a dozeiî years,
and perhaps they would liave been as
abundant in i901 had the season not
been so dry ; of course when ail the
sloughs and xnarshes are dry one cannot
expect wildfowl. to tarry oni their way
south, as thiey do wlien the ponds and
Jakes are full to overfiowiu.

Several very imuportant changes hiave
been made iu the Ontario gaie iaws this
year, nxostly iii Une with the recoînînien-
dations of the Ontario Gaie Commis-
sioners inu their report for i901, and niost
of the changes, if not ail of thei, are for
the better. A bouiity of fifteen. dollars
for every wofkilled aud produced should
resuit iii the destruction of a great
nuniber of tiiese horrible beasts. Unless
one lias reailly secîx tie aniount of damage
they eau do it is quite impossible to
realize how thoroughly they eau clear a
well stocked range of its deer. A friend
of mine, a woodsmaiu, whiolbas donc a
large ainount of tinuber cnhising, tells me
tliat wheuever lie leaves the settlixents
behind lie -very smon misses the tracs of
the deer, finding, instead, nothing but
evidences of the ravages conimitted by
the wolves. He~ lias convinced imiiself
that a great xnany moose cal-.es are
destroyed, aithougli the mature animais
are tolerably safe, excepting frcm very
large packs iii the depth of winter, wlien
yarded.

It sems a pity that houliding is legal,
because, uotwithstanding the nuînber of
persons w'ho advocate this forni of sport,
most oid hunters know that liouuds do a
deal of iniischief. But thoughi opposed
to houndilig myseif, 1 amn fot one of those
who think that stili hîunting wvill îîot
equally dleaii out the deer, for it will,
thougli not so rapidly, nor with the saine
certainty. In the western states of tlue
Union« wh«Mere mucli of the land is open
and stili liuuting easy> ganie lias beeîi
exterxninated over large areas b' mnen
who neyer owvned a single houund, but
Who used their Winchesters w'ith deadiy
skill. Vet this question lias but --ii
academie interest, because I do not tlîink
]îouilding w'ill ever be prohibited in
Ontario, for, after ail, the ganie beiongs
to the people, and the people seem, as a
body, lu favor of hounding. That part
of the county of Bruce, knownl as the
Indian PeIxinsula, is Plone exempt from
the curse, as " sub-section 4 Of section 8,
cliapter 49, Of 63 Victoria," specially
prohiibits capturing, -%,ounidiin or kcilling
deer while iii, or imminediately after
ieaving, any river, lake or otlïer water.
The recommendation mnade by the
Commnissioners for the prohibition of
hour.ding north of tue main line of the
Caîîadian Pacifie Railway, was not
adopted, but up to uiow littie houniding
lias bec» doue iii that sparsely settled
regiou.

The Cominissioliers seenu to think that
if woodduck and woodcock sluooting were
prohibited iii the states bordering on
Canada, and if the Canadian provinces
also extended their protection to these
birds, that unucli good would resuit, but
informiation in my possession makes me
think that the real daniage is dGne uxuch.
farther south. I ani convinLed that were
tlîey 1:0 uake further enquiries the
Commissioners would in the end be
convinced that the woodduck and tlue
woodcock are killed off iu tîxe extreme
Southeril States of the Union, wliere they
winter. A few years ago they were
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conîparatively safe after passing Mason
and Dixon's hune, but now the ni-gers
and ineani vhites have fouîîd thiat thiere
is a market for this fowl ini the big cities
of the uorth, and they hunit tlîem
diligently fron Novenliber until March.
NZo doubt tixe birds want ail tîxe protec-
tion tlîey caii g'et iii Canada, in the
States ininediately south of the Inter-
national bounidary, and througliout tixe
path of thieir migrations; but still more
do they requ ire protection iii thxe Southieru
States, and as this protection is not
Iikely to be granted tin tlîe destruction
of tliese nxigratory birds is lîkely to
continue until they beconie as scarce as
tîxe beauitiful passenger pigeon. We
Caîxadians did not kill the -passengrer

The Iindians of Nootka Sound, Van-
couver Island, seeîn to have beeîx mur-
dering deer iiu a wholesale minanner.
According to thxeVictoria 'PDaily Timnes,"
ioo carcasses were recently counted bv a
Mr. Dawley on the beach at Nootka,
after they h-ad b-cexx strippcd of tiîeir
pelts by tle Indianis. Mfr. Dawley says:

1'The deer are thick at Nootka, and if the
Indians were stopped front their %vholesale
slau liter, would Iast for înany years. The
mjode adopted in securing the deer is one
which is considered unlawful in a more settled
district. The headhghts on the coast attract
the deer, and it is when they are thus congre-
gated that the Indians do their shooting.
Coiplaints have been mxade to the authorities
vith n10 effect."

Captaixi Andrew Halikett, of the
Fislheries ]Jepartinent, returnied to
Ottawa recenthv aifter depositiing a îîumber
of parent blackz bass in Lake Massaw'ippi
and -,ther lakes iiu the Eastern Town-
ships. Lakze Mlassawippi lias never liad
black baý:s iii it, but tlue departînent is
sanguine thxat thxe experimient w'ill prove
a success.

A v'ery praisewortxv inovenient, is ou
foot to restock thie Adlironidacks with
inoose, buxt our -anii comuxiissioners do
ixot believe iii robbing Peter to pay Paul,
and, conisequeiltiv, a young uxoose cou-

pigeons ; we made no perceptible inroads
upon those great flocks, whose wveiglit
broke the bouglis off the forest trees, yet,
wvitliii a generation or two tlîey dis-
appeared, and now the boy growing up
thinks the old iman is telling a
& 'whopper " when lie relates the nuxuiber
of pigeonîs lie could get at a shot whien he
wvas a boy. I must confess tixat I arn a
pessimist on the subject of protecting
inigratory birds. Southx of us lies the
great Republic, wit]î its iniills, its
factories and its teemning millions, and
whien we raise gaule birds whose foolish
instincts lead tliern to wander southward
in the fali we sliould flot expect thei to
return in the spring, except in badly
diiinislied ixumbers.

signied to D. T. Benson, Old Forge,
N. Y., w'as seized at Ottawa. The
animal was caughit iiear Fort Francis,
New Ontario. Our law forbids, and
very rityhtly, the export of tlieb?ý animaIs,
lience the seizure.

The aniual meeting of the Lake Mias-
sawippi Fislh and Gan:-e Protection Club
xvas held on July 26t1 at the Club House,
North Hatley. Mr. H. R. Fraser lIre-
sided ; there wvas a good attendance of
ineibers. The president reviewed the
past year. The fising was better inow
tiaîî for înany years past. It was de-
cided to put guardians on the ]akze during
the autumuii and spring. It was also
decided to take furthier steps to stock the
lake. During the past year ioo,ooo sal-
nmon and a large nuînber of bass were put
iii the lake. It is lioped during- tlie pres-
eut, year to put ini anothier large numnber
of black bass. The election of officers
resulted as follows: President. H. R.
Fraser; Vice-President, J. H. Cochrane ;
Secretary-'rreasuirer, E. B. Cochrane;
Comminittee, F. J. Clarke, H. J. Bassett,
David Jackson, R. E. McKay, Roy- Mouil-
ton, Herbert Pope, Gilbert Hitchcock,
Geo. W. Kezar. G. A. LeBaron, Hoiu.
D. G. WVright, George Powell, McG.
Craighead.
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Somne New Cartridges.
'fliirty years ago Pturdy, the great

Lonidon gunniaker, brouglit Out a deer-
stalking- rifle wliicli lie dlubbed ail
"]-'xpre.ss," on accomit of the great
velocity imparted to its bulle. He
obtaiiued quite reinarkable resuits by
tisitig a short bullet Of 270 grains iii a
barrel Of .450 caliber, a chiarge of iio
grains to 125 grainis of No. 6 Curtis &-
Harvey powder, aud a slow twist. The
inew rifles provedl ail iiprovemneut upon
those previotisly iii use, but tliey xwere
hy iio uîeans ideal. To secure a velocity
cf i8oo f t. sec., a very niioderate dlegree
of accuracy bail to sufice ; recoil reaclîed
disagreeable proportionis in aiuy ami
under 9 pounds w'eigit ; the charges
fouled the barre] quickly - aiud the
swell gruiiiiakers. wvho alone naiufact-
ured thiese rifs, charged froni (,1. to
£25 for single aud £,45 to Z80 for
double barrels.

Yet iuînbers were sold, aud w'herever
wealtliv ]ritisn sportsmen weit-anid
wliere did thiey iiot go ?-the roar of tiue
London Ixpress disturbed thie silenice of
the hiliside, forest aiid plain. They
uere good rifles, aud up to receîîtly the
best obtainable, but iiow the WVinchester
Repeating Anius Co., of New Haveti,
Coln., U.S.A., as a resuit of carefully
coinducted experineits, is able to offer
for sale Ligh velocity, low pressure
cartridges, adapted to the 45-70, 45-90
aud S0-110o calibers, Ionded w'ithi
sîuokeless pow'der and sof t poinit
inetal patchied bullets, -Whicli promise
inagniificent resuits up to 200o yards at
least.

They say:
We are now able to furnish, thronigh thie reg-

ular trade chanîtels, lte above iiew Winchester
111gl \'elocity. large-bore, cartridges for
Winîchester Model xSS6 .45-70, 45-90 and .50-1 10
caliber rifles. These cartridges, altlîough they
give Iîighi velocity and great xiuzzle energy,
develop onily slighitlv increased initial pressuire.
By theïr tise, owîîers of W~inchester Model i:iS6
rifles of the calibers iicuîtiozîeil cati gtratly
increase the p>ower of their giins. F~or fine
shooting, a slight alteration of siglits ntay be
uecessary wlîen these cartridges are used. %%*len
orderimg uiew rifles in which it is inteifded to
use tiiese rartridges, it should be so stated i n the
order, so that the proper siglits nîay be fitted.

WVith lte great increase ini velocity ývlîich
these cartridges bave, their trajectory is pro.
portionately flatter, and, at 200 yards, their
renlaininig energies are prcIcly the saie
as those o!tesn0 calier high -power
cartridges. It is a desirable femmue of
these cartridges that they cati be used by
persons ivhio fear to use te high-power sniali
caliber cartridges on accomit of their great
range. 'flese points considered. and the fact
that the resuits are obtaincd with buillets of
large cross section, iiiake tbese cartridges
iînsurpassed for striking and killing power at
the distances ai ivhich miost big gante is killed.

Thîus thie giinuier is giveil the clioice of
thiree cartridges, auy oie of whichi wilI
undoubtedly prove excellent againist
iinoose, elk, caribou and deer. Mie 45-90
should have the lougest raige ; tlle 45-70
perhaps the greatest accuracy ; and the
5o-i io inflict the niost disabliing wouiid
at close raniige-but the difference wvilI
niot lbe great zmnd the limiter niay pick
anly of the îîew cartridges, confident flhat
wlîatever is bis choice his rifle wvill iot
fail lîiinx at the critical mioment. As a
iinatter of fact thiese îîew cartridges
ainount to a rev-olution iii ballistics.

The followiing table shows the inuzzle velocity, penetration and trajectory of these 1-11gh
Velocit-y Low Pressuire Cartridgcs:-

cartrîdge

.4 i-90 WiDch ester

.,5o-i o Excpress

B3ullet

»NO gr.s-

300

440

1 Velocitr ý
tAt 'Mîîzle ~

Il' Pelletr tion in 7-S ilcli
Sdry pine boards at 15

ti feet frontx xnu7zle.
Z1875 ft. sec. SofI Poi-it Bullet

2225 < '14

12

-TRA4j CTORV

ion Yards
Hieighit nt
.50 yards,

luches

1.47
1.41
1.07

200 Y.rds
Hieifflit at
ion YaIrds,

Inicies

7-.10
6.63
5ý.82
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Chats About Driving.
13V "MbEADOWI3ROOK. 9

D'AIVNG SINGLE.

A inan w'ho aspires to becoine a good
whip should begin by learning to drive a
single hiorse thoroughly weIl ; lit iiiay-
thenl proceed to practit;e with a pair.

Before qtarting, the driver shiould cabt
a critical eye over tlue horse and luarness,
and then, takzing the reins iii the riglit
band, unount fromn the off' side, the near
rein being under the forefinger, and the
off rein under the third finger.

Sit dow'u as soon as in the cart, and
transfer the reins to the left biaud ; the
near rein being hiet-w'een the forefinger
and thuinb, and the off rein under the
mniddle finger.

Hold the whip i-i the riglit band by
the collar. The position on the box
should be an erect one, the elbows close
to the sides, forearin horizontal, kznicles
to the front, and wrist beuit inward, so to
assist the play of that joint.

The forefinger and thuxnib of the left
baud are xuot brouglit into use except
w'hen turning a corner, then a loop should
be takeu iu the rein with the righit haud
uinder the ltle finger, and it is passed
under the left tluunb.

Don't keep the off rein iu the right
band, as then you cannot use the w'hip
'without the lhorse swerving to the near
side. Neyer use the whip uuniecessarily,
nor job vour horse in the xnouth, uxor
flap the reins ou his-back, either to
inake Iinui s-tart or quicken bis pace.

Neyer start, stop, or increase your
pace suddenly, if you cati help it, but if
obliged to do so catchi the reins witu the
forefinger iid thtnniib of the right biaud
just before the lef t, and shorten as xuuch
as necessary.

Use large, leather, iiistrapped gloves
iu ordiinary weather, and woolleii gloves
whben it rains.

It is not a difficuit: unatter to learui the
use of every strap and buckle iu a
harness, and this should be inade an aim,
so that wlien the tyro nl.ounts the box
for the first tiîne, lie caii liaruess or
unharness luis nag, unaided if necessary,

and alter anything that inay seeun to
require alteration.

Oxue cau ihardly walk a dozen yards
along any city strtet without notlug,
-,unie iinstance of carelesxebb or ignloranice
iii the fitting of liarness-traces too long
or too short; bearing reins cruelly tight;
bits iniproperly fitted, or breechiiuug that
wants lettiuug ont by several luoles.

Withi a littie care and attention at
the outset of his driving career, the
young whin foruns habits of observation
which will effectually prevent luis ever
overlooking such details in later life.
After a tinie the eye glances instinctively
over hiorse and liarness, and the slightest
tluiug awry is iniuiediately detected.

A correct position on the box is
essential. The body sliould be erect
without stiffuess, the legs nearly straighit.
the hieels together, the ]eft arm, bent at
the elbow, with the forearni carried
horizontally, the luaud opposite the
centre of the body, knuckles to the front
and thuuub up. The right baud holds
the whip just below its collar, as the
silver baud above the leather is called,
the point being opposite tlue left
shoulder.

About one driver in a hundred seenis
to suspect that there may be such a
tbing as «"'formn" in driving, and about
on-- carniage builder in a dozen plans his
veluicles so that a man cau sit properly
ou the box seat. This, however, is but
one of the muy reasous why it pays to
go to a good firrn wheui ordering.

The baud should be hield paînu upward
when the reins are taken up, and turiied
knuckzles to the front after the flugers
and thunub have been closed.

Bothi reins should have au even "ýfeel"
0o1 tle xnouth of ýhe horse, but lie sbould
neyer be held too tightly. True, with a
confimed puller this is sonuetinies
impossible, but then a horse of that
nature is uniâtted for a gentleman' s use.
In the case of au incipient puller, made
so for the time being by bad bitting aud
poor bauds, a change of bit and a lighit
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toucli on the reins will often effect a
cure.

'ro start, drop the left hand a littie and
give a sight flick with the whip. A good
coachnian starts and stops geîxtly,' and not
with suddeiî and neck-dislocating jerks.

A double ring suafle is a good bit as
a rule, and niany horses will go pleasantiy'
in one, tiîat, would bauik and show tezuper
with a tight curb.

Only a poor coachnîau drives with
a reina in each hand, it being tiien
impossible to pull up quickly or to use
Ille whip effectuaiiy. Witli the correct

We have received catalogue No. 59,
issued by Lewis Bros. & Co., of Mlont-
real, Toronto and Ottawa. Thxis is one
of the inost conîpreheusive catalogues of
sportsmen' s requisites that is publishied,
axid it is a liberai education ini sporting
inatters, nxerely to glance througi it.
Winichester, Savage, and Stevens rifles
are ail figured and described therein,
togoether witlî ail the accessories belong-
ing to theîîî. Messrs. Lewis Bros. & Co.
are the Canadian agents for the Snxoke-
less Powder Comipany, Of 28 Greshanm
Street, London. As mauy of our readers
are aware, the Sinokeless Powder Conm-
pany manufacture Rifleitý>.

Mr. David Denne, a -well, kilowi Mont-
real sportsmnan, has been writiuig sonie
interesting reminiscences of thirty years
ago in the Peterboro " Evening Review. "
In those eaTiy days lie frequently i:isited
Stony Lake, the Otonabee River, and
Chexnong Lake, then more usually called
Mud Lake. Ail those interested in that
district would do welI to procure, if pos-
sible, thiese interesting letters by a vet-
erau sportsmnan. Though tiîey will flot
find the deer, thue duck, and the bass so
abundant as they were when Mr. Denne
-,as a young mani, they will find some of
thein tliere yet, and as the present gen-

rein hold it is an easy niatter to stop
short by pulling the reins with the
righit hand throughi the Ieft. Practise
taking up the reins quickly with either
baud, as you would have to do in
stopping suddenly, being careftul to have
the right liand with the fingers down-
ward, and the left hand w'itlî the flugers
upivard.

Tro nuake a turn, place the riglit hand
in front of the left, o11 the near or off
rein, as the case may be, and pull it
slightly. Keep the hand there uxitil the
turn is coînpleted.

eration wiIl not be able to compare the
sport attainable to-day with that of thue
long ago, it will not share the regret that
Mr. Demie, alnîost pathetically, acknowl-
edges feeling. Onue of his letters con-
cludes with sonie sentences that give the
key to the mood of the writer. He
says:

The Chernoug Indiaus came down to Stony
Lake to trap and shoot muskrats. Trhey lived
principally upon thern, and they literally snxelt
of niusk at that season. There Nwere some good
hunters aniong thern-nîen you could trust and
-whe would not d1rink to excess. MINany a good
day 1 bave liad 'witli thein, and 1 well reinen-
ber mnauy of their kincý and thouglitful actions.
1 do flot tlîînk 1 should care to visit these lakes
as the), are present, and %vithoîît those dear,
kiiîd friends, whose faces and voices oftex seemn

irtt ear. I Ijear frotn Mr. G. Fitzgerald, a
fomrgaine warden, that gaine and llsh stifl

abound, but this abu:îdante will be for the
sport of others. My huliting grounids are now
further east, where gaine is only îuoderately
abundant, but it is nearer home, and tiiere is
no place like homxe, when the shadows
lengtlien.

The Bay Chaleur Tourist Association
is an exceedingiy energetie body. It lias
just issued a ve:y neat pamphlet describ-
ing the various summer resorts of
ilorthern New Brunswick. Copies may
doubtless be obtained. by applying to the
secreta-r:, Mr. John Montgomery, Camp-
bellton, 1. B.
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hsh Culture in Canada.
(Co;nclrided froim M/e Aigztsi issue)

Just as the eggs -%ere cast inito the
rapid streani, the maie fisi liad lus
attention attracted by a rival. and c'àrted
with liglitning speed to drive hini off,
both maie fisli tearing at each other with
gaping jaws, armied withi formidable
teeth, thxe teeth at this tume being of
abuormal size. Tinue after time I saw
female fisîx wasting their eggs in this
way, for the eggs deposited in the gravel
by the fenuale, while hier partner wvas
engaged in a figlit twenty or thirty yards
away, were unfertilized and would, of
course, perislh or be eaten by hungry
enemies, suckers, trout, etc., whicli
hovered near in hordes.

The curious fact repeatedly nioticed by
observers, that mxale saluxon outnunxber
the fenxale ; aîud the fierce figlits and
nunxberless resulting deatlis, miay be a
device for reduciing the' surplus nuxnber
of one sex. "Tro ine it is the straugest
puzzle," said Frank Buckland, "whNIy
fihe maie fisi always predomninate over
the feniale," and lie asserted that fre-
quently there occurred seven males
where there miglit not be more than one
fenuale salmon. During the second year
of the Restigouchie Hatcluery's w'ork, the
late John Mowat reported that the male
fisli were in excess of the female as two
to oxue, and the late Alexander Russell,
ini huis famous book " The Salmuon," gave
promninence to Shuaw's uxot less inter-
esting discovery, thiat in the young
striped " parr " stage, nmale sal mou
are mature, "<the nmale parr (alone)
arrives at sexual nxaturity, and does
and can inupregnate the ova of the adult
feniale saînion."1

if, to the natural loss of enoruxous
quantities of e-g by non-fertilization, be
added the depredations of ducks, loons,
hierons and aquatie birds, not to speak of
otters and four-footed enernies, as well as
destruction by floods, by nuud, gravel
and ice, it is easy to see how great are
the advantages offered by artificial incui-
bation, and by caring for the eggs iu
properly equipped hatcheries. Z

Anglers, as a rule, favor fish culture,
but tiiere are exceptions, and the sports-
mnan iieeds to be reminded that, whereas,
the fisli are liberated strong and unlîx-
jured after being artificially spaw'ned,
those taken by the angler's ihe shortly
before the breeding season, are killed ai
prevented from fulfilling their task of
peopling the waters Nwith young brood.
It is easy to hatch go per cent. of salmon
eggs ini a hatchery, whereas, Sir Humiphi-
rey Davy estinxated tixat not six per cent.
of the eggs deposited onl the breediing
groulids coule to perfection, and Stod-
dard held that only four or five fishi fit
for the table were the resuit Of -30,000
ova on the spawning beds. The take of
saliion in a single net nxay sufice to
furnisi enougli eggs to keep up the
supply of young fislh, and it is the rule
at the Governrnent nets to liberate al
fishi not required, and these are allowed
to ascend to the upper waters. Tixus at
the Tadousac nets iii 1889, 559 salmion
were taken for the hatchery, but 310 Of
the largest were sufficient, -nd the
reunaining 249 were turned into the river
again. This is frequently done. In
nxost of the hatcheries reliance is piaced
upon the Departmentai nets, nianaged
by the hiatchiery officers. In thiese nets
fish are trapped, and after beingspawned
are set free. In sonie cases parenit fishi
are bought from, local fishermeni by
special arrangement, but the plan has,
on the whole, proved unicertain, as the
fishermien asked exorbitant prices, or
ignored tlieir agreement and shipped the
fish straiglit frorn their nets to the miar-
kets, leaving the liatchery officers iii the
lurcli. Many parties have eutertainied
aul ignorant prejudice against artificial
hatching of salmon, not fishierinen only,
but nien of education and social standing.
Thus the lessees of certain rivers iu
Gaspe, refused to allow any salmoil to
be taken for liatchiery purposes, and
angiers wlio have been known year after
year to kili huudreds of salmon in
fainous pools, really spawning -rounds,
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have declaimed against the inhlumanity
of takiiîg the spawn froîîî the suîall
nîuiber of parent fislî, which are ample
for suipplyiiug a salmion hatchery.

Frank Buckland has truly observed
tlîat " tie success of salmon egg-collect-
ing depeuds upon very sinall circuin-
stances, and lie specifles seveiî necessary,
provisions to be made by the " spawner,
viz.: a water-proof suit, spawnviug pans
of large capacity, a long, shallow basket
to liold the filh under water until wanted,
liose flanuel iii yard lengthis for %%,rap-
piîig the struggling fish whnspawnixig,
dry towels to wipe shiine off the liauds,
nuos-, and trays, and lastly, nets.

In a report published iu the Marine
and Fisiieries Blue Book, 1896, 1
described ail the types of fishes' eggs
kuiow'u to scientific experts. 1 grouped
tixein uîîider seven heads, according to
their special features, and I pointed out
that they varied in shape, size, exterual
structure, etc. The smooth, spherical,
pea-like eggs of the salmon, trout,
whitefishi, and the like, are far more
favorable for artificial incubation than
slinmy eggs, eggs clinging lu bunches,
eggs lu gelatitious strings, eggs covered
with spines, oval eggs, and other
varieties.

The eggs resembling peas vary in size
iii different species. A quart nieasiire is
frequeiîtly used in counting eggs; on
account of its convenience. The ineasure
holds 57.75 cubic luches, and has been
found to be capable of coutaining 3,300
Iand-locked salmon eggs ; 4,272 Atlantic
saînion; 3,696 Pacific salmon; 5,525
Great Lake trout ; 8,3 Il to 9,935 Eng1-
lish Brown trout; i2,063 to 13,998
Ainericau brook trout; 24,363 striped
bass; 28,239 sliad; 36,800 lake whxite-
fislî; 73,938 maskiinonge; 1,52,292 pike,
percli or doré ; 2 33,280 tomncod ; 33-5,000
Cod; 496,oo00 sineit. In dianueter the
eggs vary froin 4 of an inch iu the
Atlantic salmon, aud 3-16 of au inch in
the brook trout, to i-30 of au inch iu the
tomicod (Gadia tvimcpd, W4aIby or 1-25 Of
au inîch iii the silver hiake (MIeruiiuzs).

When the ripe feinale fishi is being
spawned by the hatchiery operator, the
eggs ruil freely iu a stream into the pan
or dish, previously rinsed in dleau water,;
the operator geiitly pressing the abdomen
with onie hand, while with the other hie
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holds tîxe fisi flrnîly in the region of the
anal fin, tîxe head of the fish being
sectired under the armpit, if a large fishi
,Jike a sahuion. A male fish is theii
treated in tîxe sanie way, the nit flowing
iiito the spawiig pan aniongst the eggs,
and the eggs are stirred with a feather,
thus securing fertilizatioià. After beixîg
washied, the eggs are placed either upon
black Japanned tin trays, iS lu. x 10 in1.
x ?Y8 ini, perf'orated with small holes and
holding about 2, 000 sainion eggs, or they
are placed in glass vases 20 in. x 6 iu. iii
dianueter. Thue former are more suitable
for saliiion and trout. the jars beîug best
for wlîitefish. Zinc trays are fonnd
lxurtful to eggs, the officer at the Mira-
nuicii hatchery reporting lu 1874 tlîat a
large nunuber of sahuon eggs were poi-
soued froîn this cause. TI'le eggs, being
alive, require abundant oxygeni, hieuce a
continuons stream of water nust pass
o'ver tiieni day and uiight until they hatch
out. TUnder natural conditions river-
water, of course, pours over the eggs,
but fisli culturists are agreed'that spriug-
water is preférable for hatching pur-
poses, not only because the temnpérature
15 more equable, but is purer and more
frec frorn débris and vegetable mnatter.
In 90 to 120 or r5o days, the young flsh
burst from the eggs; shad, however,
take only froin two, to five days, and cod
hatch iii ten to thirty days. Most of the
valuable fresh-water -~pecies, like the
trout and whiteflsh take xnany nxonths.
In spécial cases where the hatchiug of
sturgeon and shad has been attenipted as
iu Chautauqua Lakze, N.Y., hatching
boxes with double wire screen, top and
bottom, have been placed in a ruuining
streanu, or if containing maskiiuonge
eggs, have been sunk at a depth of four
or five feet in the ]ak-e. The fry are
transferred to large tanks for periods of
a feu' days or a few Nveeks, and are dis-
tributed iu large cylindrical cans, nearly
two feet liigh and twenty luches in dianu-
eter, the narrow uieckc of which is devised
to liold ice lu lhot weather, in order to
keep the water cool.*

The young filh carry beneath the
body a sniali bag of food yolk, and
require nxo other food unîtil it is used up

*Fry are conveyed îp somne salnion riivers in floatiug
cates or perforated boxes, anid 35 miles-nf a river cait bc
planted in a day.
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-a few days sufficing in soîne species, a
few wveeks lu others. If possible, the fry
should ahl be planted before the store of
natural food is exhausted. lu stocking
lakes or rivers it is best to select inshore
shallows not frequeiîted by large fishi, or
rocky ridf ýs and banks far froin shore.
'he lisli travel by rail or teamn for long
distances witliout serious harin, if ice is
used w'ithi care. Short distances are,
h3wvever, best ; indeed, Mr. Samnuel
Wilmot urged the establishmnent of smial
supplementary hatcheries, where thie
advanced eggs could be sein just before
hatchinig, aîîd the fry miore safely dis-
tributed frorn flieni. "'This systein of
carrying, or rather, trying to carry,
young fry to distant points (particularly
-where îîo speedy means of travel by
railway is to be found) should be discoil-
tiinued (said Mr. Wilmot iu I18*77),.oecause the tie aliuost iuvariablv spent
iu fruitless journeys of this kînd, could
be so nuuch. better and more profitably
applied at nearer points, whîere the safety
of the young salmnon lu the transit could
be relied upon." At tinies a few tlîou-
salids of fry have been kept until they
are four or five mionths --*d ; but con-
stauit care is necessary, and a large pro-
portion as a rule, die whein the fry are
kept out of their natural habitat lu hakes
or rivers. The feeding of fry is liot
easy,. as the quantity and kind of food
require regulation, or the results inay
be fatal.

In 1887 eighit or teîî thousand young-
salmnon were retained in a pond at the
Restigouche liatclîery, and were fed
during the suniuner, '« yet they dîd liot
seein to thrive well, as but few were'
seeniî l October whieî the pond froze
over (as Mr. Alex. Mowat reported).

The Toronto "Star" is much exer-
cised over Mr. Bastedo's recent notice
askin g auigl'.rs lu the M~uskoka district
to return ail bass to the w'ater, unless
wouinded so badly thiat they could xîot
recover. The "«Star" says.

SIt is to be feared that Mr. l3astedlo lias been
studying fish more than islhermen Iately. Here

. I have very littie faith in the
attexnpt to grow sainon fr3y withi arti-
,ficipal foods, with. a view of realiziing any
benefit froni the proceedig." Last
year Mr. Mowat agahi kept sonie salinon
fry (about io,ooo) iu outside tanks wvitli
aul ample streani of water passing
through. Mr. Mowat is one of the best
practical :fishl-cuilturists livinig, and this
experiinient wvas a suiccess owving to
special attention, the fry growiuig satis-
factorily until they were nearly six
nionthis old. The food consisteci of
finely ground raw fishl and liver: but
quite as iniportant a niatter wvas the
intelligent manipulation and care of a
zealous officer iu charge. The fish were
wvell fcd, yet îîot overfed, alid kept per-
fectly cleau, by the rentoval of dead and
decayed inatter, especially waste food
iparticles. Many of this batchi of fluger-
lings mneasured fully three iluches iu
length. he growthl of fislies, especially
yowig fishes, varies extreiuely; thus
brook trout are usually two inclies long
wlîeu four mnouths old ; three ilticlies
wheil eighit or nine months old, aud five
luches when a year old. Lake'trout are
six luches long at the end of the first
year, aud black bass at the saine age are
four to six inches. S3almion, whien cou-
fined iii ponds, are often stulited iu
growth ; thus 3,000 salini fr3' were
planted iii a smnall lake near Louisburg,
Cape Bretoni, lu 188. In 1889 they
were three or four luches Joug, and lu
1891 (iii their third vear) :-onie were
caughit withi the fly, but wvere not more
than eiglit inches in leiugth. A sinillar
e.xperinuent at the Restigouche Hatch-
ery resulted iu producing young sahunon,
seveil inchles long lu the third vear, and
ready to descend to the sea.

and there niay be founid a inan who vilpay
souie attention to the request. but ninety-iiiei
out of a litndred %viii keelp and ent the bass they
catch. Tourists who xnay never corne back,
young fellows who takze no thouglit of the
niorrow, will flot heed the request iinade by the
Deputy Cotumnissioner of Fislieri !s, and other
people %vill înot throw bass back into the water
on Friday so tliat these men niîay catch and
keep theni on Saturday.
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Dodging a Negative.
BY HUBERT M DBeAN JOHNSTON.

WVhen tlue amnateur lias muade a fair
landscape niegative, it neyer seenis to
occur to liiii» thiat it is possible to unake
any itnproveiuetits upon it. Yet, the
probability is that thiere wvas neyer yet
miade a laindscape niegative, so perfect
that it would be impossible to better it
by a littie careful treatmient. Of the
legitimacy of hand work thiere ought to
be no question. That lias already been
thrashed out in the photographic jour-
iîals, often enough, thioughi, doubtless,
there are still those who would be willing
to argue it. Thle intention, liowever, is
to look at the matter iii a conunon-sense
liglit, and, Iiaving once decided that sucli
dodging is perfectly perinissible, to go
ahead aud mention a few ways by which
improvements miay be acconuplishied.

When one commences to understaxid
tixat a treated niegative wvil1 render a
better translation of the subject than one
which lias been simply prilited froin iu
the ordinary way, the question naturally
occurs : Wliat kind of iiegative is best for
the purpose ir. band? Now, it wlvI be
found tluat the ifront-rankers tisually
inake their negatives as thin as their
printing processes wvill allow. The rea-
son is not because of any special direct
advantage to t11e print, but beca use the
more personal attention that is given to
each frame, the higher is the class of
-%vork turnied out. A thir. negative xvill
allow the operator to give tlîis tinie to
eaclî franme witlîout losing an undue
number of ixours. It is positively unar-
vellous, for instance, lîow mny different
effects unay be had f rom the one niegative,
by simiply sliadiîug one part wlîile another
tints; to a few shiades deeper. Moreover.
the introduction of this personal eleinent
inito the printing at once forces upon the
critic a clear idea of lxow very necessary
it is that the worker make his own nega-
tive, and make it of such a quality as to
allow Iiixu to get as near lis ideal repro-
duction of the- actual scene as possible.
But tiien, again, there are workers who
have different ideas and nake their ueg-
atives as strong as they can. Both nîay

be very skillful, and both inay turn ont
work of a luiglu standard iii their oywn
line. But let tiiese two, nembers of these
differeut classes exclhange negatives and
behold the re-,ult, and lîow futile are
their endeavors to get satisfactory prints.
Thle fact is, the niegative, niseen by tlîe
world at large, is but a tool in the uarnds
of its nuaker, and upon hini inust depend
entirely ivhat shall be tlue artistic and
pictorial value of the prints taken fron
it. Perhapsý tliere is xîot mnucli oppor-
tunity for altering the composition, but
s0 far as tlint important factor, atnio-
sphere, is concerned, lie certainly hias
full control.

\Vhile the plate is developing, it is
possible to get a good deal out of it by
ineans of a littie coaxing and tinkering
with the solution in whiclî it lies, an ail-
sufficient reason for avoiding one-solution
mixtures. Light action on a -iensitive
filmn is undoubtedly a fixed factor, and
ail the manipulating in the world cannot
produce nmore on the negative than wvas
inîpressed cin the plate during tlîe expos-
ure, though short of that alinost any
variation ca-a be broughlt about by alter-
ing the quantity of the varions ingredi-
eI!ts. From a dozen negatives of tlue
sanie spot, muade uîîder the saine condi-
tious, ean be produced a dozen different
prints, each showing the cluaracter of the
treatment the plate lias received. Just
as a developer cannot pass one toue and
pick up the îuext, hiowever concocted, it
is impossible for it to pick atiy particu-
lar tone in the scale of gradation and act
solely on it. Tlîe action muust be ne-
clianical, and pass regularly, stage by
stage, from liglîtest to darkest; and just
te the extent our skill enables us to cou-
trol development, depends the exact
degree fo which it will be necessary to
dodgE: afterward by uneans of tracing
paper, stunup and pencil.

A verv interesting experiment in
print-ng is to see lîow many different
resuis it is possible to secure fronu one
negative by sixnply controlling its print-
in- with a bit of card. The nunîber of
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different effects that niay be liad by tlîis
simple process appear truly wonderful
wlien first it is exercised, and wlîemî other
scheines for doctorihxg are successfully
put into operation, «"painting by liglit "
appears to be more of a possibility thati
inany would at first be williîîg tcrallow.

Sonie years ago phiotographiers were
ouly fanîlliar witlî doctorilig as far as it
wvas possible to do it iii the process of
developinent, but silice thien tîxere have
been inany changes, and tixere lias corne
to, thieni a realization that in negative-
making thieir only am is to get as perfect
a print as possible, and they are now
quite ieady to seek out niethods of dodg-
iixg after other uxeaus are exhausted. By
this, it is mneant to use tools that wil
toile objectionable parts and imtroduce
othiers Mienî necessary for tue iniprove-
meuit. 0f course, discretion is necessary,
for, like retouching, it nîay be easily
overdone. The tools required are very
simple amîd inexpensive, and iii their use
require but little practice to acquire skill.
Like everything else, it is a case of prac-
tice muakes perfect. One will need a
bottle of retouchmxg mxedium, a bottle of
vaseline, a tube of ivory black (oil colors),
a tube of gamboge (water colors) ; three
brnshier, one camel's liair, one iiiediumi
hiog's liair and a No. i sable; a packet
of white tissue paper, two retouclîing
pencils. No's. 3 and 4 ; a little black lead
powder (waste from pencils), a paper
stunip end, a sharp pointed penknife and
a retouching needle. A retouching desk
is, of course, necessary, but iiay be
easily made at home.

The niegative must first be prepared by
puttimxg the dope or retouclîing niediuni.
ou it. In doimmg thlis, pour just a drop in
the centre of the plate and then rub it
ail over wvitli a piece of linien that is free
fromu lint. Now paste a piece of tissue
paper over the glass side, taking care
that it is first cleaned, and making sure
tlîat the paper is free fronx fiaws and of
evemi transparency. Tîxei sharpen the
retouching pencils by rubbing themi to a
finle point on the emery paper. The tead
dust will be of use, so save it.

As anl exanîple of the mnethod of dodg-
ing, we mill supr. se we have a thin
landscape negative, ivith weak detail in
the shadows and faintly defined clouds in
a dense sky. Place thxe negative on the

desk and put anotiier pieoe of paper over
it 011 the filin side, and tlien trace on
the paper tLe outline of the horizon.
Reniove the tissue, which may be cut
away aý the sky-line and the upper lialf
pasted over the sky on the glass side of
the plate. There is inow only one tlîick-
iiess of paper over the lan(lscape and two
over the sky. Commnence on the fili
side by brighteîiing the detail ixx the
slhadows witli tue retouclling peîîcil No.
3. HoId it mucli the saille as you would
hold a pen, aud niake fille cross-hatchied
strokes. Donl't press too liard. Heavy
pressure will remove the iiiedium and
scratch the gelatine. The higli liglits
are nÔw to be brightened up, and this
wvill be best doue on the tissue paper on
the back of the iiegative. Squeeze a
little of the gamnboge on a sheet of glass,
and with a caniel's Ixair brushi iiiix it
wvell withi .joie water, taking care niot to
male- it too thick. It is at its riglit con-
sistency wlien it is tranlsparet. Load
the brush not so full that it will run, and
apply it to the Ilighiest lights, sucx as
wvhite walls of lîouses, water, sun o11 the
roadway, etc. Take care tixat the color
does iiot go beyoîîd the outline. It will
depend upon how near ç%,hite thxe high
liglits are to be, how inucli ganîboge C>is
applied. Here it wvill be liglly advisable
for the tyro to make a trial print aîxd see
how the work 15 progrzssing.

Tnie effect of atniosphiere xay be liad
by putting a thin washi of gaînboge over
the portions of sky tixat are farther away,
and ail eveii thinner wvash over the land-
scape. The clouds sliould iiow be
irnproved upon, so that they wvilI be
printable. First deepeil the density of
their hi-ghI lights by Ioading the paper
stump with black lead and rubbing it on
the tissue paper riglît over them. Turil
the negative over and reduce the shadowyv
pcrtionis to stili further increase the conl-
trast. This miay be doue by covering
the rouîîded end of a penholder witli
chamois and, after dipping it in emery
powder, rubbing gently in one direction.
Be careful to see that the rubbing 15
evenly doue. Rubbing too hard will
scratch the film and spoil it. Whiere the
whiole sky is dirty, the only possible
method of improvement is to block out
the whole heavens and let that portion
of the negative print be perfectly plain.
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'nulis tnay bce accomîplislîccl by pasting a
Piece of black palier 01t the back of the
negative, cut, of course, to the -skv-litnc-
Another way is ta spread a coat of launp-
black. oit tic back of the itegative, îwhicIî
is (lotie by holding the p)late, filin sie
up, over a taillowv caudie titil the black
is tiîick to opacity. W~itlu sote cire it
inav h.e mtade to tlit ont toward the iori-
7.01. TJien, %wîth a piece of cioth, anci a
match, the blnck covcning the lanciscape
iiiay lie recttîovi.ld. This coatitîg is iteces-
sarily vcty tlîia, anîd :tîust lie rettewed
fronît tinte to tinte, but in tliis way the
harsliess of tie formter îîie.tlod, wtîich
clestroys ail uxrsp)ectiv'e, is avoided.

Th beatitiful effect of sti0w fallihtg, s0
liard to catch ini reail life, ks easily clodgcd
iii. B3ut lie carefuil tliat the surrouundiugs
-ire neaural. It is best to put the stiow
oit tie glass side, iii order tîtat it
îîîay' le softer in the 1)ritit. '[lie cffect
is madle with a stnaîl brusli atnd black
paint, and îîîay bie miade to appear very
tiatural.

Soîîietiîîics, wlieiî the îtiovcnîeunt of a
figure iii the féregroind lias spoiled an

One of Uie best photographie deve-
lopers- for use whiere the object presents
liard contrists diat caunot well bie nvoid-
ec i , a onc solution developer of glycine,
sucli as :

Glyciie .................. i oz.
Sodjiti Suiphite......... 5 oz.
Potassiumii Carbonate .. u7 Oz.
Water ................... .z

13v clissolviing the sulpite and glycinîe
nii tîtree oui!icis of water first, and the

carou.'teof potasi-'I. iii the reîîîainder aîîd
thieî inixing the two, a good stock solu-
tion ivill lie produced aud for use ire inay
furtixer dihîite one part of thé concentra-
ed developer with three or four parts of
water.

Few, if auyv, photographie supply
bouses; are iii busiiiess for their health.
Yet, Andrew J. Lloyd & Co., of Boston,
publisli aut Ettcycloprmdia Phiotographiec

otlierwise gooci licgative, it bca leoblit-
crated ly uisiîg tlic retotncling pencil ot
the lightier portions to iîke theîii of the
saine deîîsity as the snrrotniding parts,
mud tieu, %vitli the nicccle, Iiglitly cross-
linteli ovi h dense parts uititil tliey are
of the aune tonal valinc as the rcst. If
carufîillv done, close inîspection %wi1l fail
to reveal tiiere lias ever becui a figure
tiiere. A rotigli priîiti:tg paper ouglît to
lbe used iu tliis itnstanice. The siiC
îucethod %vill also lie fouinc useful ini ton-
i:ug clown lig'sts tit are toa sinaîll ta lie
re-aclied %vitlî the emtery povcler.

1)oiut tliroîv away a tîiti iiegative
liecause it mîakes a clark pritit. Paint a
spot oit the glass side witli ivory black,
aud have one or maire streaky hunes coinx-
iiig z .g-zag frontî it. Thuis will sectire
y'oi a lighîtcr picture.

But tliere are too niîaiy iunprovenieiîts
tlîat nîay bce effecteci wîith, tiiese simiple
apphiauîces, aud it rests eiîtirely îvitli the
phiotographer aud the aniiunt of care lie
puits on luis work, hoiw good lus produc-
tions are to lie, aild whîether tlîev shah!
rauk as pictures or pliotograplis.

wliili is a nuarvel of coinpleteness and
a valuable reference book oiu ail stbjects,
coiuiîected %vith pluotography. Notw%,ithi-
standinug the fact tixat it is a lar 'ge sized
sud beautifullv bouîud octavo, and uuiust
cost considerable to put out, the liou--e is
distributing theui free to ail îîho, ask for
theiu. We advise our readers to get a
copy, whicli inay lie liacl for the asking.
Mail orders ivill be filled ou' receipt of 2o
cents ini staunips to psy the postage, but it
4s well worth. the price and noue ought
to uiisks it.

The July issue of Uie Pluotograiii, Loua-
don, Eng. ' publisliec a list of the touring
dark moins ail over the touriiîg world,
iii eacli instance witli notes 0o1 the facili-
tics of deî'elopinent or the accessibilitv oif
photographie supplies. The anmateur wîho
does, auîy aîuouîît of travelling, ouglit by
ail ineaus, to secure a copy.
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The Douglas Fir.
XVhat the white pilie is to Eaisteril

Canada the Douglas Fir is to the Province
of Britishî Columnbia, wlhere inagnificent
forests of this tree still tow'er iii mnajestic
grCr , rech- a leiglit of two
hundred or eveni three liundred feet. li
suchi a forest, as iii the shadow of thie
inouiita juis, mil begiins to realize the
great forces of nature whicli are workiing
around liini, and ini lus breast there rises
that feeling of awe and reverence w'hicli
inust hiave infiuenced the worshippers of
an earlier day wvheni tlîey chose the
forests as the temple of their gods.
Look up, and stili furtiier up, and stili
the great tree towers tili thie eyes are
straiined in vain seeking to ineasure its
hieighlt. Think of the powver of unwearied
effort by w'hich littie by littie, froin the
diminutive seedling, sucli an immense
coînnîni lias beenl raised, and tiuk of the
pulsating life by force of whicli the water
needful for its existence is carried
through ail tlîat lieiglit of trunk aîid
spread of brani; and mnm, be lie
Christiani, or pagam or unibeliever, iinust
recognize that lie is here iii the presence
Of ouxe of the greatest manifestations of
tlîat niystery of power whlîi lie nuay
designate life, but wvhiclî lie does no't
tiierefore aiiv the more clearl-% under-
stand.

This tree is known inost Cnerally iii
Caniada as the Douglas Fir, tîmougli it is
also designated as the Red Fir and the
Oregon Pine. The botanical. naine is
Pseudo&isztg«a Dqzugiasz'i, or Psciido/siga
laxvifolia, tlîougli the uncertainty about
its classificationî before tliis naine wvas
settied upon xniay be seen froin tbe other
scientific naines whicli]have beeii applied
to it, ninely, Pin us tacifria, Pin us
DozýIà ,lsi Jlbics 7muzc;ozata, A bies
Dou-,lasii. The gencric nane is derived
f roin p5ý', sdo, fahbý±, and iza.henilock,
anîd the first specific naine fronu tîmat of
the mnim %vlio fir.st described it and
imtroduceci it inito E~urope, wliile the

seodis froin laxus, yew, aiîdfoium, a
leaf. Thle fiat leav'e! are scattered ove:
the twigs, but tlîmy liave tlîis special
cliaracter wlîich dtigsle tlîis tree,

that they are set witlh the edges up and
dowii iinstead of w'ith the fiat side
uipperniost as is usuial. It reaches its
best developuient iii the coasl district,
tlîoughi it is fouxid ail tliroughi the
soutlîeriî part of British Colunîibia up to
a hieiglit of 6,ooo feet, wliere it appears
ini a stunted forin. It passes over tuie
Rockies as far e.-ct ab the vicinity of
Caigaýr r. Its nlortheril range is irregular
and stili soniewhiat uncertain. Thei great
size of the trees is slîown bv the fact that
as inucli as 500,000 feet have beemi cut
fronu one acre, wvhile the average is from
30,000 feet to 50,000 feet, aithouigli only
thie trees betweeil two anîd sevei feet ini
diaineter are usually cut. The bark is
largelv used for tannîing, anîd the wood is
suitable for a great variety of purposes,
sucli as lîouse building, ship buildinig
bridgeIs, whiarfs, piles, mnasts, furnîture,
feiiciing. etc. Wlîen ex--cluded froin the
air it is very durable, andi is thierefore
useful for piles. and the great lengtlî of
the tinubers wliicli caii le obtainied inakes
it specially valuable for bridge building
and sinuiilar purposes.

Iiu the districts o! Britishî Columibia,
wliere the wiliter is like tlîat of the East,
the Jogging- is somnewhat siinîilar, but iii
the part whiere lunibering in Douglas fir
is inost iinîportant snow is unkn-iowiî anîd
winter unheard of. The ustial inetliod
of cutting is for tie axeinan to cnt a deep
niotch on ecdi side o! the tree at a hieiglît
whicli cani be convexiientlv renchied. li
these notches pieces of board, long and
%vide enougli for standing rooin, withi au
iron prong pointing- upward are iinserted.
The weiglîit of the muen on the boards
drives the proug- inito the wood aud uae
everytling firni. Fron tlîis vantage
place a cut is miade by the axe ini tlîe side
o! the tree to whiichi it is to faîl and the
reîwlaildeT of the cuttingl« isý donce with a
cro!scut saiv. The object of leavinig so
hiigli a -,ttump is appareîitly ta gut above
the swell of the root. It wvill be easilv
iiiid(erbtood tlîat the felling of a tree two
lîunidred feet iii lieiglit is a difficuit
operatiou, and if not carefully hiaîîdled
unay resuit ini great dlaniage ta the tinuber

* Contribuitd by Vie O)ficers of tlhc Carniw. Fore5%try Asçociatoii.
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either froni splitting or froin the impact
of the fali. If the tree is growing on a
siope it is usually felled upwar.d, and ini
other cases it is feiied so as to have the
force of the fail broken by trees of iferior
value, and sonietimies even anu artificial
bed of branches is prepared. If long
tituber is flot required the log is eut ili
Iengths froin twenty-four to forty feet,
the bark is eut off or «' rossed" so that
the pieces wilslip easily, and they are
drawn over a skidway prepared by laying
across the road at distances of a fewv feet
round logs of a diaineter up to fourteen
inchies. The skiclway is sonietimes niade
nmore slippery by greasing the logs. The
motive power inay be oxen or horses in
teanis of a dozen or more, the oxen being
now largely superseded by the quicker-
steppin- horses, or it rnay be by a
stationary engine working a cable on a
druni, or even a steain tramway uîay be
ruxi into the scenle of operations. Logs
of sucli great diaieter are not easilv
sawn, and at first the work w-as donc by
two circular saws, one working froni

\Vithi the first nuniber of the present
calendar year and its eigrhth volume Thei
Forester, the official organ of the Amier-
cati Forestry Association, assumes a dual
yole as the representative not ouly of the
forestry but also of the irrigation interests
of the United States, axxd appears under
the naine of ''Ec>restry and Ir-rigation, "
with a neatlv designied and stniking
cover suggestive of the two interests for
whlîi it stands. The Forester lias bee»
the chief exp onent of forestry principles
in tic United States and has done verv
niuch, to arouse iu its constitulencY anl in-
terest in the subject and ive a clearer
uuderstalnding of the objeets of the
wlîiole forestry inov'enient. Aînongst its
contributors 'are the leading scie ntific
mn aud forest studetîts of thec country,

above and the otlier front below, a niethod
wvhich required a very nice adjustment
of the saws. Sitîce the introduction of
the band saw it lias taken the place of the
older niethod. The proxiniity of the
gVood tituber to the coast gives great
facilities for shippiug.

Withi sucli ragnificent forests it nught
easily be concluded that the luinber
industry ini British Colunibia should be
in a flourishing condition. The want of
a miarket is, however. a great difficulty.
The local population is stuali, the North
West Territories are no! vet sufliciently
populated to make a large demaud, the
muarket to the south is practically closed
by a heavy duty ou lumiber, aud the
shipping facilities for Australia and the
far East are not sufficient as yet to
makze the business very extensive i»
conîpetition withi the Anierican West
,Coast tituber. Within tht. last few years
conditions have comninced to show
signs of improvemnent, but the average
price Iast year was only about $10 a
thousand.

and with their lielp it lias beexi enabled
to supply to its readers a series of able
articles dealing -witli the history and de-
velopinent of forest management not only
ini the United States but on the continent
of Europe, where it lias reaclied its higli-
est developinent. The editorial work
lb;,s been x,,ell doue, aid throughi its
varlous departneixts touch is kept witli
the progress of events and tlic literature
of the subject. Everyonie who is inter-
estcd in forestry w'ilI find in " Forestrv
and Irrigation " information which lie
nieeds. and wvc feel thnt we are advanciing
tue interests of the Canadian Forestrv
Association by reconimeuding al] of
its niembers who cati possibly do s:o
to beconie regular readers of that na-
aziîle.

1
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The Value o.f a forest.
IBY A. KNECHTEL, FORESTER WITH TH1E P.P. AND G.C.S.N.Y.

TUE: GROUP MEI£TIHOD.

By this mnethod the trees of a stand
are divided into several groups, aîîd
sainple trees are felled for eacli group.
Fromi these sailiple trees the volumes of
the separate groups are calculated. These
volumes added together give the volume
of the whole stand.

The number of groups is dependent
upon tixe accuracy desired. As for the
wliole stand iii the preceding nxethod, so
for the group in tixis mnethod, the samiple
tree should represent the miean cross area
and the ieani heighit and forîn factor.
The larger the number of groups the
more nearly w'ill this condition be
satisfied but the more laborious wvill be
the calculation, since eachi group must be
treated by itself.

If iii neasurilng a stand great ilitervals
have been nmade between the dianieter
classes, in accurate work each dianîcter
class miay be considered a group. The
calculation of the diamieter of the saniple
tree is tiien saved, sixîce this possesses
the niean diameter of tlîe class into il2ich
it falls.

If VI, Py 2 , V-, etc., be the volumes of
the inidividuýal groups then the volume of
the stand,

As lias been showxî, the volume of
each group niay be found by multiplyirig
the volume of the saniple tree of the
gyroup ly the inumber of trees,

v= + 71,

or by the formula

. (roups. Saniple Tree. Volun

ri - eac
0Averaýge Average 'O

ZnActual - - GDimensions. Voums.o

< < . . M. '

Z in .

7 34.02 I 35S 20.2..5 0! 143 3 5119.4
lu 52-90'

11 62 i6.92

9 t2.IS I 343 354 -53 103 138 41.5 124 2123*
14 1 Z)15 122.94 I_ _

1,5 :SS 107.99

16 x6o 223..41I

17 182 2-6.89 111 45.t 471.74 1.59 17.1 66.8 245 3 13Q:,27.2
1s 4 79.52I

ig 67 11.92 j

20 SS I191.99
21 110 264.58 ' 30-,6 747.06 2.44 21.2 i06.2 5.)2 2 ý32497.2
22 S6 227.02
23 22 63 .4 7' __ Ii_

24 141 4ý3. t i'
2532 C) 2975 V 99 .333-7,; 3.37 24. 16.3 76 i 6265ý.7

le of

B. -N.

11814

42532

111230

1629

75240

cJ~
Q
c>
c>

Q

Q.

143

Total votuume of the stand ............................ 944u60

* Contribtitrit by the offierrs of the Canadiait Forc.%try Asociation.
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As lias been pointed out, ,the volume
of the stand inay be obtained by tliq
formula,

A A 4
ai a

Nowif I AA-
ai a. a

Theil V = c (v, + v+ )

Tliat is, if this condition were satisfied,
it woulcl not be mecessary to calculate

Thle Seventhi Animal Report of the
New York Forest, Fisli and Ganie Coin-
mission, transmnitted to the legisiature
on the 3 oth January, 1902, -ives the logs
and tinber, obtained iîî igoo froin the
forests of ilortliern New York, total
5,33.339,072 ft. B. M.; 166,614,856 ft.
being spruce taken by the sa'wmills and
230,649,292 ft. Spruce taken by the
pulp nîjills, and 54,948,590 being pine.
luii S9o the spruce used by the pulp
iisw~as reported at 5i,c)66,282 ft. lu

addition to the native spruce used ini the
PUlp nils 151,157 cords, or 82,985,193
feet, were iniported froin the Canadian
provinces. The luiliber product of the
Catskifl forests for i 900 was :56,6o6,343
Lt. B.M.; 2,730,780 ft. being sprtice ad
9,340,448 Lt. pine. 1,374,147 ft. spruice
were consumied by the pulp inilis. The
coxnbiied product of the Adirondack, and
Catskill forests aîuounted ini 190 to
6.51,135,308 Lt., or more thau the entire
Caniadian luxuber imuport of that year to,
the United States. ll regrard to the
future of the tiimber supply the follow-
ingc statenent is mnade-"ýEach year receutly the softwood
tiiiiber on So,ooo acres or more is eut
and rexnoved by the lunibernien or puip-
wood operators. This would iîîdicate
that if the present rate of cutting con-
tinues, these industries wvill exhaust
their supply of raw niaterial ini ten or
twelve years, after w'hich they will have

the volume of each saniple tree and group
separately, but the sainple trees could
ail be xvorked up together. This would
sinîplify the calctilation very inuch. The
volume of the stand would theni be
obtaiined by inultiplyig the total volume
of the sauxple wood by the coninion
factor c.

TIhis condition is not satisfied, how-
ever, by the Group Method, but is wel
reaclied, as will be sceen, by the Draudt
and Uricli inethods.

q'to depend on the State forests or Can-
adian imnports for a furtixer continuance
of their business. At present the EBm-
pire State leads ail alhers by far iii the
nunuber of its pulp-rnills aud amiounit of
product ; but if it expects to hold its
supreixuacy in tlîis industry it must niake
soxue prompt and intelligent provision
for a future tinuber supply.

luI discuissing tlîis question sorte of
our luxuberinen and wood pulp operators
point to the great Canadian forests and
the inexhaustible supply of spruce which.
they claini is standing thiere. But the
Province of Ontario lias already put an
export duty on log-s andi round tiniber
that is intended to be prohibitory ; and
the Province of Quebec evidently will
do the saine whienever the supply of
sp;*tce iii -Lew York and New Eugland.
is gone. Our people thenl will xîot only
have to go to Canada for their raw mater-
il but will have to take thieir injls and
w'orkiiien with themn. The millions iii-
vested throughiout New York iii the
,great nxanulfacturing plants belonging to,
the luniber, pulp and paper business will
be iion-productive, and these industries
n'ill be paralyzed."

flurxng the year 1901 a beginning was
mad.- replanting burnt over areas, and
on1 the 21îst April of the present year the
wvork of setting Out 420,000 seedlings
will be comnienced under the charge of
Mr. A. Kneclbtel.
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Forest Reserve
Probably the iiost important resolu-

tion passed at the axnumal meeting of the
Canadian Forestry Association was the
following :

"lIu view of the enormous loss of tiniber
by fire, this Association, enibraciîîg a
niembership from ail parts of the Doniî-
ion, liaving at this its annual meeting
had under consideration the great mis-
take that lias been made in the past by
opeiig up for settleement land uîîsuit-
able for agricultural purposes but adapted
for the growth and production of timiber,
,would respectfully urge on the goverii-
mients of the country, both Federal and
Provincial, the necessity of greater
attention iii the future to this important
subject.

'«.lihe Association would furtiier urge, iii
order that this may be intelligently doue.
that the newer and unsettled portions of
the country should be explored iii
advance of settiement. "

The occasion of the passing of this
resolution was the discussion which
ai-ose in connection withi the destructive
forest fires which occurred last year in
the Timiskaiuig district, resulting liu
the loss of at least two hiundred million
feet of timiber, worth hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars, and reducing close to
oiie hundred square milles to a barren
and useless waste, a large pecetgeo
wlîicli lires, and those mnost destructive,
were started fromn burnings set out by
settlers. There is then an apparent con-
flict between settiemient and the hînîber
.iudustry, and there is no reason why the
*difficulties that surround the problein
slîould iiot be faced, thoughi wvhether or
niot there need be aiiy real coîiflict is
anotiier question.

Tliere are three parties to the problein
the settier, the luinbernian and the geîî-
eral public. if the tax-paying public of
Ontario and Quebec, particularly, would
realize that the returîîs froin the forests
are the largest single itemi in their
revenue, and form a large proportion of
it, they mould see hiow directly the whot-le
question affects theni. On the perpetua-
tion of the revenue froîn the forests the

i.s a Necessity.«'
prosperity of these provinces and their
freedoin fromn direct taxation niaiuly
depends. It is, therefore, inot nierely a
question betweeîî settier and lumberînan,
but one iii wlîich every citizen of the
couutry is directly and vitally interested.

But can agricultural settienient and
the luniber industry botli be perpetuated,
or is it another struggle in which one
party mnust inevitably succunib and the
fittest only cati survive and, if so, with
whichi side sliould our sympathies go ?
The alinost universal aîîswer hias been
that public sympathy will go wvitli agri-
culture, as represented by the struggling
pioneer anîd settier, rather tlîan with tlîe
luinber industry as represented by the
wealthy luniberman. Here is the poor
settier striving to miake a home for him-
self and bis fainily, struggliîîg against
the adverse conditions of Pioneer life,
aud lhopiîîg soine day by his industry to
reach a condition of coîifort aiîd even
prosperity. On the otlîer hand, there is
the lunubernian, usually wealtlîy, w'lîo
lias paid large sunîs for lus tiiber as it
stands, and wvho îniust eithier cut it
iiiiinediately or take the risks involved in
holding it. A great deal was said last
year of a purclîzse of a timiber liiînit for
thie sutîx of $65o,ooo, but if a fire were to
occur iii that limiit such as occurred in
the Tinîiskaîîiingi district thiat mwhole
investmient mnight be wiped out iii a few
days, ývliicli to inauy a niaix would niean
rmin, with no advantage to anybody aiîd
a great loss to the Fublic revenue.

Is there no way iii whicli agricultural
settlemnent and tuie luiber industry caîî
both be carried on? Iii che Black Forest
iii Gerîuaiîy the peasant can cultivate luis
littie farm iii the very niidst of the
forest, but lie lias learlied tlîat lire inust
be lîaîîdled very carefully. ThIis the
Caxuadiail settler lias not learned, and
possibly mnay xîot always be able to do.
There seenis to be îîo solution of the
niatter possible unider presemît conditions
other than to niake thec hue of separation
between thc two industries as clear and
distinct as possible. Aîîd a Une of
demarcation, the only possible one and

* Contributed by thec Officers of the Caundian îForestry Association.
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the olie fixed by ilattiral c'inditioins, is
definied lu the resolution above quoted.
Laîîds w'hichi are suitable for genieral
agricultural purposes îniust be devoted to
such purposes -Mien the advaiice of set-
tleinent. demands. But there -are large
tracts of land in Canada which have no
depth of earth, wvhi1e the great ribs of
rock stick through ou the slightest
provocation. To place agricultural set-
tiers ou suchli Ids is to dooin thieîx to
disappointuiienit. Supposiing the Oiitarlo
Governinent had permitted settiers to go
into the Temiagamni Timiber Reserve
instead of iiakiig~ ail exploration aiid
directing tiiexui to the good agricultural
lands beyond, the resuit would ]lave
been the sweepingaway of the forests by
fire and the cisappointiinent of the set-
tiers, for they would iiuevitably bave hiad
to give up the struggle to inake a living
0o1 such anl unfriendly soil.

The priniciple of forest rese-rvationis is
well establishied in the tUited Sttes, aud.
is beiiug exteîîcled. There are already
over forty Nationial Parks and Forest
Reserves coveriing ail area of nearly
50,000,000 acres. The Dominion Gov-
eéminent have set apart over ten extensive
reserves in the West coveriing about
3,000,000 acres, withotit including ainy
estiniate for the Foothlils Reserve iii the
Rockies. The Province of Ontario lias
four reserves, xvith a total surfaceof over
two million and a haif acres. In thue
Province of Quebec tliere is the Laureni-
tide Park, with a superficies of i,689,40o
acres. At the last session of the Legis-
lature of New Bruiiswick an act wvas
passed authoriziiig the reservationi of a
Forest Park.

A conuniiittee of the Société Française
de Pliotograplie, appointed in 1898, lias
just reported the resuit of its experimients
on the préservation of dry-plates. The
conclusion is that, the inethod of mnanu-
facture is by far tlue nuost important fac-
tor, but that otiier tluings being equal,
plates uvili keep best if tlîey are packed
face to fàce witli dlean white paper laid
between them. The paper shiould be eut
a little sînialler tlîan the plates and pre-
viously kept in thue dark for several

This question is mie of special li iport-
auce iii the Provinice of Québec at the
preseint tiixue, on accouilt of the récent
a-,ppoiintuienit of a: Commnission of Enquiry
011 Forestry and Colonization. It is to
be hoped that this Commission wilt look
carefutly into this question of forest
reservations, for next to protectioni fioin
fire, alid inideed, as part of a schemie of
protection, it is a policy of the greatest
moinent and one whiclî iiust be adopted
sooier or later. If soonier, the reserva-
tionis will be well tinubered ; if later,
they will probabiy be 'wasted by fire iii
sucli a way tlat the tiniber miust be
allowed to grow up by the slow process
of years. It is necessar3', liowever, that
this subject should be thoroughly inuder-
stood by the public, for it is not the
first time that this policy lias been cou-
sidered.

A "Forestry Réserve Act" w'as passed
lby the Province of Quebec lii the year
1883. but, iii order to make a selection of
the lands to be reserved, detailed and
leigthy inspections of ecdi lot were
uiidertaken, involving the suspension of
sales iii certain districts. This moment-
ary suspension was initerpreted as anl act
of prohibition, and conuplaints and
attacks were mnade wlîich brouglit about
the repeal of the law. It is to be trusted
that the Commnission inow appointed -will
be the begiuiiugii of a niovenient which
will resuit in the permnanent adoption and
developiixent of this the only rationai,
policy for providiing for thc bcst interests
of the agricultural settler as well as the
lunuber producer, and at the sainxe tinue
establishing on a souind basis the finian-
cial future of the provinice.

IQmC55

mionthis. The use of separators wvhichi
allow the admission of air between the
plates, is condeinned.

The Forestry anid Coloiuization Coin-
mission of thc Province of Quebec lias
been appointcd. Tic Conîmuiissioners
are : Mgr. Laflanumiie, Professor of Geo-
Iogy, Laval University, Quebec; Judge
Bourgeois, Tluree Rix-ers, aiid EHou. G.
W. Stephiens. Montreal, with J. C. Laui-
gelier as Sccretary.
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Taxidermy.
(Con cluded froin Mle Augusi issue)

'rRAPS.
To ail iniexperienced person the selec-

tion of traps for use iii collecting snmall
niammials is always a source of perpiex-
ity. A good trap should be liglit, strong,
and so coulstructed as to be readily spruug
by the miere toucli of a passing animal.
Furthermore, it should be sniall euoughi
to allow considerable inumbers to be
carried without occupying undue space.

For inmmals of the sinallest size the
miost useful traps are those which cause
immnediate death by a blow. Tlley are
muchi snîialler thaii the chokiin traps
coninionly used for house mice, and hiave
the additional advantage of allowing the
animial to pass freely throughi froni side
to side. The latter feature perniits thieii
to be used eithier withi or witlîout bait, as
occasion presents. Tiiese traps have the
serious defect that they injure the skulls
of a cousiderable iinber of specimens,
but this is f till3 ' offset by their ilumerous
good features. Thiree traps of this type
liave beeil widely ilsed iii field work-tiîe
Cyclone, Ont o' Siglit and Selinyler.
The Cyclone traps are packed lu
woodeul boxes 7ý24 by 6ý2• by 3 juches in
outside dimensions, each containing three
dozen t. aps. The base of this trap
measures only 2 ý/8 by 21l, luches. Ou
accoulit of its smiall size and peculiar
mneclîanisni it is specially fitted for use
with bait ln cavities amiong rocks, or
uilder the roots of trees. It w'ill spring
iii a sinaller space thaii either of the
other traps. Its cliief disadvantage lies lu
the tiin base, whicli readily becomies
rusty. and iii this condition causes much
staiingi of specimieus. The Out o' Sighit

Yellow and faded photographic, priuts,
on silve.r paper mnay be restored to thi:r
original lustre by the followiing process.
Separate the pyint froin the mount by
soakiiig unitil it conies off itself. lxin-

aud Schuyler traps are sold by the dozen
lu pasteboard boxes, 6,ý4 by ý.4 by :2

luches, and 4 3/ by 3 -y4 by 234/ luches lu
out5ide dimiensions, respectively. The
base of the Out o' Sight mneasUres 3344 by
2 luches, that of the Schuyler 3 by 2ý'•
luches. Wlhile these traps lack the coin-
pactuiess of the Cyclone, they are prefer-
able to it for use lu runways, as tlîey
miay be so set as to be almiost completely
hidden froni the passing animal. The
base of thue Out o' Siglit is of ç%ood, thiat
of the Scluuyler of galvanized iron.
They are, therefore, îîot subject to rust.
As f uriiished by the iinanufacturers, the
bait wvire of the Schuyler is beut. For
field use this should be straightened.
Both of tiiese traps are iiuade lui larger
sizes suitable for killing such aulmals as
rats, squirrels, weasels. 0f the Scluuyler
rat killers two forins are naufactured,
of which that closely reseibliing tlue
inouse kîller is the more useful. A trap
which iuay be niientioned here is that
mnade for the capture of muoles by the
Animal Trap Company. It is less bulky
than rxost miole traps aud lias the furthe-
advantage of causing- little or nxo injury
to specimiens.

For aIl miammnals larger than rats and
squirrels the well-knowiu steel traps
should be used. These are made in two
fornis. The Newhouse trap is the
stronger and more durable, but.* the
Blake and Lamb is mucli more conven-
iently carried.

Full information concering sizes and
prices of all the traps xnentioned above
miay be obtaiiied by addressiug the
inanufacturers.

ineise in a 5 p.c. solutioni of bi-chloride
of iiercury unitil bleachied. Waslh xell
and place lu a i o p. c. solution of sulphite
of soda which will blackea and intensify
the image. Wash well again and dry.
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Nelson, B.C., hishing.
BY A. F. ARMIT.

1 have noticed of late that a good deal
lias beeni writteni and is being said regard -
ing the excellence of the trou t and
saliinon fIshing iii the viciiuity of 'Victoria,
on Vancouver Island. Noiv 1 would like
to say a few -words iii favor of Nelson, in
West Kootenay, as an angler's paradise.

Nelson, liaif niiniiig towui, liaif business
centre of that particular portion of B.C.,
is situated directly on the Kooteuay River,
and soine fourteen or fifteen miles froîn
wliere it joins tlue Columubia. Nelson is
a place easy of access, both froi the
States and froni ail Caniadiani points ; the
C. P. R. lias a liue iii thiere, and the.,
Nelson & Fort Shiepard Railway conneets
it witb Spokane ; thiere are good hotels
xvhere the sportsmnan niay put up, and
there, above al], is the river at bis feet
and teezning witli whiat I believe are «the
gainiest trout iii British Co1.unibia. In
May and Tulle oîîe may have rare
sport trolling for char througu the liar-
ro;vs at Balfour-but a few niles distant
froiNelson. 'Xliese fisliar-e aspecies of
salimon, and runiiiuywliere froni four to
eighteen aîîd tweîîty pouiids iii weiglit.
They are, lîowever, rather anl inferior
fishi froni a chef's point of viewl.

Oue great thing iii favor of the Kootenay
trout is that lie lias niot yet beconie too
shy throughi overfising, the superiority
of the river being- as yet but littie known,
conmparatively speaking.

The fislî are of the raiinbow variety,
such as are to be founid iii California and
in the Gunuiison River, in Colorado,
though they do niot ruil quite as large as
in the latter river ; this possible defeet,
ho-wever, is aniply counterbalaniced. by
tlî<cir remnarkable filbting qualities. T
liave kznown it to take close on to liaif anl
hour to land a poulid and a baif trout iii
Xootenay River, and in sinooth w'ater at
tlîat

Sonie few miles belowv Nelson, at a spot
called Ward's Crossinig, the very acine
of the Rootenay llshing is to be had.
Kere the river lias beeni forced tliroughi a
narrowv gorge in the nounitaiins, thus

forrng a series of treinuedous rapids,
aind here in these rapids and swirliing,
foaiîigi niasses of w'ater lie the kinigs of
the Kootenay trout. They are of inuch
larger size and far stroiuger and gainier
tlîan those iii the upper part of the river,
and they know not what it is to be tinîid
and -%vary. Always battling with thiS
ruslingi currents of tixe streani lias appar-
ently niade thieni of a pereniptory, xîot to
say violent, disposition. >fley snatcli at
a fly with a dasîx and splasli and whîirl of
gleaiing sides that is often disconcert-
ing to the newcomier, unused to thieir
w?ýys. The rougli water lielps theni and
lends themi weigbit, and oxie bias often
been decelved iiito thinking lie lias hooked
sonie real record-breaker, thiougli %'hîen
netted tue fish on the end of the line nîay
tip tlhe scales at unider two pounds. They
are rare fighters, those trout, aîîd gaille
to the very iast. Ofteni when apparelîtly
safely laiided 0o1 shore or iu the boat,
oxie last alnîiost superhuinan flap, -will
place thxenin thieir native eleuneunt once
more. I think tlîe largest trout I ever
heard of as being taken at that point
weighied 75~ pounds, and the sxîîallest,
one potuud; lishi of lesser weiglit caîxuot
live in the rougli and boiliing water tliere.
The early xnoring and late afterxîoon
aîîd eveiugc, even till dark, are the best
tinues to fishi at Ward's Crossing, and as
a mule duming tue sunîxuer the trains to
ancl froni Nelson min at such ihotîrs as
niake this possible. I lhave miore thxan
once been one of il party of fislheien
returning froni Vard's, af ter ail evening's
sport, with creels, nets and eveli coat
pockets full to overflowing witli the
speckled beauties. And these trout for
eating are of a quality iiot to be excelled,
I believe, by axîy trout iu the world, bar
noule.

And iii the niatter of flies their tastes
are extrenîely catlîolic. Tlley will run
to ahuiost any fly, if tlîey are on the rise
at ail. The writer, howevem, lias had
best luck with the '« Mamcli Brown,"'
"Red Anit," "Claret and Seal," aîîd



'ThIis char:ng slitet is ini oie of tilt hcst >purti:îg districts of Vanîcouaver Islandi.

A TrRuit FRXE.ND.
Titis wvas thie ilost popilar tuain ini Coîîîîîîissioîîer Lanir<Vs outfit wheîî Rîie visited the lPence River

to maRce treaties withi tiet Indians.
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that old standby, the " Coachîniain."
Nowv axîd then sonie nanieless fly, evolved
froin the imagination of soine thouglitful
fislierman, lias met with great success,
and flues with just a toucli of red iii w'ings
or tail bave been fouind to bie very usef ui.

I thiik I arn safe in advising ail w'ho
bave the tinie, fixe ineans, anid who are
true loyers of the sport, to makze a trial

of the Kooteinay River, inaking Nelson,
;vhich is an agrceable littie town iii which
to pass a few weeks or eveti moiiths, their
headquarters. Froini there ail the best
flshinig of the river is within easy reachi,
either by rail or steamier. Even directly
iil front of the town, for a mile or two in
either direction, the flshing is iiot by aluy
nieans to bie despised.

A Loon [Hunt.
13V BERT DLi WliNTON.

Played out after a liot, busy August
and an equally tryilig September, thue
quartette, in caucus one more than
usually humiid eveiling iii the Iast days
of the elying nxolitl, resolved on a short
run up into the Lau renitians. 'Plie
" 9quartette " cornprised two, M. D. 's a
C.T. and your humble servant. Very
littie discussion was niecessary before our
objective point was chosen, a delightful
spot about seventy miles due north froin
Mlontreal, iii tie hbis. A brief note
dispatched to <'Dan C.'' to unieet us at
Trreinbling Lake, and we repaired to
our several abodes to overhaul tackle and
guns, which, as we were onlyabet
steal away for the week, cornprised the
extent of our outfit, with the exception
of a blanket.

Leaviing the cares of the daily ég'rind to
the tender niercies of the office boy, etc.,
wve niet, happy as school boys on a lark,
at tlue old Daihousie station, down at t'le
«"'barracks, " on a hot October after:noux
and entrained at 5.45 for our destination.
Trhis was reachied after a short rtin of
about four Ixours, where Daii was wait-
iiig for us with his double and buckboard.
Stili anothxer hour, righit back into the
teeth of tixe inounitains, and we had
reached the starting- point of the Mecca
of our hiopes. Here w~e found that Dan' s
forethouglit hiad provided for us and we
wvere joined, or rather -we joined, ered
and George, who had arrived long enougli
ahiead of us to provide a biazing log fire
and its concomitants of boiled tea, thick
huiks of jack-knifed homenuade bread,
fat pork and fried trout.

Our intentions had been of the best,
having at first decided to push right on
to our destination ; but, wvhether it wvas
that w~e had some regard, or thought we
hiad, for the poor fellow'vs wvho had
paddled texu miles downi tlue iake to ineet
us, or of the seductiv%,e influience of the
fat pork, fried trout and "boiied" tea,'I
ain not prepared to say, howbeit, we
decided to miake the kindly slielter of the
bircx and balsain our canopy and the
placid lake our conupanion, for the niglit.
And such a nighit. It seexned alinost
sacriligious to s0 xnuch as utter a syliable,
so wonderfully peaceful and inspiring
wvas that beautiful evening anong the
niountains.

Eighit hundred yards across tixe glassy
bay on which we were camiped, xvhichi,
for ail the motion on it, miglit bave been
a niirror, oid " Biliy " rail sheer down
froin bis iofty peak of one thousand feet
nearly hiaif as nxuch more into the lake,
and beliind was another " bill'' of about
five hundred feet, wbiie througli the
stiliiess of the niiglit carne the musical
trickie and splasli of the two snuiall
streanis that miade their wv fromn the
lakes on the top of either miounitain to
the big sheet beiow.

The -stars, too, seeined to be brighter
than was their wont, as tixe littie
dipper sIowiy pushied its way froin
one mnntain to, the othxer. Is it any
w'onder then, that, lost in the coni-
templation of sucli a scexue, even our
pipes were occasionally neglected and
had to be retuned w'ith the aid of a giow-
ing coal fromn the blazing logs nearby,
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andl that the uisual topieîs of conîversationt
proved Of too littie iute rest to hiold atteni-
tion andl vere (lrolpedj Ole 1)y on1e unltilal)solute silenlce, 'Oliy broken by the
wier1 two-ltoo of au owl in sonlle loft ypille> the ker-plolik Of a1 coltented frog,tie splasli of a restieýss, trout, or the lîoo-loo-loo of a looîx away Up1 the lake, pre-
vailed ?

Tlie fire was l)leasalut, too, and liot-witlistandixîg we Xvere l)Ut seveîitx' mlilesaway front the hecated city, tie l)laziglogs andl lukt were very intliape
ciate(l. hd pe

WXithi the first glilit of steel fromi dowuthe lake, we xvere tUp and hiad Our ro(lsÎiilil)re.sse(l ilito active service, anîd 1w thetillie Ouir I)usil frieîids, accllstoiîîed towhiat to Us xvas liviug' ilu anotiier %vorld,liad repleîli.sîilet the" logs anîd got thekettie to boililigi We adstIfficieut of the
speckled beauties cauight for Our niîorîîiugilical.

BN- Sueni o'clOck the '' barks' wererea(l*v, l)aui's hiorses fed and( ou thecirreturiî homne, anîd Our firit day's journey
lla(l fairly started.

After a shiort comncil of var-, we(lecide(l to lcave the ''bear's cave -anid
l)OstJ)olle the hunilt for ''silver mnlounltaji',
unitil otir retuirii and( proceecîed upl tielake, nîiaking ail occasional dletolir to rtiiinito solle CxcCItioihally J)retty spiot anidtake the k înks out of kues Munilcuston e<to kiîecliîig. Neyer was D)elnîloîîjco
repast more appreciate(l than was, thati i o' dock îuidday mleal1. After thisfortificationi of the iinner manii, wc por-taged across the Rao)ck"somie-
thiiîig like tliree-(tarters of a m~ile, toanotiier sînail body of water about twomiles lontg.

Ilere we 1)otted the inîuskrat by inioolt-lighit, tra iiped the beaver swamps, bydayliglit, bagged an occasional brace ofteal andI canvas baick, hiooked the redaud brook anîd gray trouit (anîd ivere alsoluicky eliouigh to secuire a filue spedimien
of the silver trott, tranipe(I antd cliibedthrougli swanîip and over nuotîîîtaiîî toBass Lake to procure a change of pastimie,
for the better part of the week, unitil wewere brownl als walluuts and liappy asurcinis on a regular school day witlî an
absent teacher.

" How'd you like a crack at a on ? "
came the startling I)rolosal froin silent
G eorge.

G(iinly
Holy smnoke
Great Scott, mnt, why didn't you

say so before ?" asked Harry, ail cager-
iiess for niew worlds, to conquer.

Stili furthier back ilito the inintains,
unitil Muid Lake wvas reachied, a long lpull
of seveln miles, xvhere eachi of the x'aliant
four lîoped to cover imiself with glory
by pottîîîg the miost notorlous looin the
nîouîîtains, whiose record lta(l l)edoue a
l)y-word fromn the inhier of shiarp-
shooters lie ltad successfully stood off.

Now, (11( youi ever try a shot at mie of
tltese beautiful birds ? If you did, you
xviii complrehield soinewhiat the feelings
withi which a fairly good centre shiot will
fire, only to be chagrilied after his iniost
eiîergetic - That's got inii,'' to hiear f roin
your extremne riglît his hoo-loo-loo at youi.

Webster gives two mieaiugs to thîe
%vor( lJoon ,-' a stul)id iani ' andl a
l)ir(l, the great iiortlîern (liver,' and I
amît perfectlv couvînced, after that day's
(loiiigs, thiat there is, after ail, a counc-
tioni'

'This kintg of (divers, or (lodgers, lia(l
taken possession of a lonig, iuarroxv lake,
vers' lrol)erly îiaîned ''Mud l4 îtke,'
shaped inuich after the fasition of two
sauisages, the wlîole iiot beilig mnchel miore
thian tlîree-quarters of a mtile lui Iligth
attd l)erhials four huuidred yards at its
greatest xvidth. Ilere lie lia(1 defied, for
goodlness knows lîow long, the best shots
o>f tlie coulitry, sailiiig arotind Nvith
perfect indiffereuice to liow inalty or liow'
feiv were pelting at hlmii, and lie mnay be
tîtere yet, for ail I know to the coitra ry.

The counection of the tw() definlitionis
of the word contes in ii e-: for thle w'hole
of that blessedj afternoon we successivelY
sdranll)le(I ont of the imud or (letadhied
ourselves f romn the cedar sniags iinto whidlt
pred icamlen ts Our over-cager desi res pre-
cil)itateid us, or pegge(l axvay at tliat
10on. Wiieît we left the preclîtets Of
thiat lake, jtîst before suindowit, to start
Our long seven mile trek to Ca,,ihîl) atnd
grub, by the aid of the stars antd a piIIC
torch, the last thing we hieard xvas tîtat
looni's tauinting hoo-loo-loo.
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Sp orting Dogs-The Pointer.
BY D. 'rVAY.LOR.

The pointer is one of the miost useful
dogs ini thie field, and no sportsmnan witli
the facilities for a week or two's slxootixîg
at luis coliiiiand :an afford to be without
one. To say that the dog should be
well broken and under conîplete control
is onily repeatiuig what el'ery sportsniau
knows, but nevertlîeless it is not out of
place to eiphiasize a condition whichi is
going to niake or miar a day's spolt.
Thiere is nothing more exasperatig- to
the shooter thian to be ont with a dog
that is wild and erratic iii his inovenients,
and tlie strain on the mnil's temiper is
too often the cause of nuchi unaccLus-
to-Ined blasphieiy, as welI as au indifferent
bag. Beforeý going forth, therefore, the
sportsmnan shoulcl unakc sure that his
dcg.-, if' tliey have b--en broken by a pro-
fessional had~,are under perfect sub-
jection tcý lir.'self-it wvill save a lot of
trouble. worry and ' cuss words.''

Tie pointer -s said to have originally
-coule f rwii Spuin to Britain, and, ç%hIetlher
or not, gieat efforts liave beeu made
*duriing the past few years to inîiprove the
breed, ani îlot xvithout success, at least
-as, far as external beauty goes. Thiere
is little doubt that, to a certain extent,
the attention paid to the production of
tIis. quality alouie lias, iin the opinion of
a great unany sportsmien, led to the de-
terioratioiu of its usefulness as a field dog,
at the saine tinie it cannot be overlooked
thiat miany supporters of the showv do-
adopt the saine lines ini breeding as do
-the sportsnien for çworkiing dogs. Aild
tiiere is no earthly reasoiî why the two
should iot combine and produce the
desired result -beauty and utility-
througi scient; *fie breedinig . Mie nuni11-
erous field trials now yearly lield
tlîrougliout the countiy, it is claiîned,
have to a great extent saved the pointer
froun becomilig extinct save as a show
dog, and the pronioters of thiese events
urge tliat our kennel clubs sluould give
thein more encouragement and assistance
than they have hithierto donue. It is pleas-
inig to note, in answer to this suggestion,

that the Canadiani Kelnel Club recently
took the question of field trials into con-
sideration and niow offer hiandsome cups
and niedals as prizes at these meetings;.
Thie effeet of this niew departure cannot
be otherwvise thaii to encourage a inuchi
greater extension of the sport in locali-
ties whiere conditions are favorable, as
xvell u-3 tu proniote the breeding of good
pointers and setters.

The clîaracteristics of the pointer are
brains, nose and speeci, the face beinig
lit up, with intelligence and lively iii ap-
pearance. Thie head is rather finiely
drawn-a lîeavy head denotes coarseness
and an unreliable disposition. Tlue eyes
are of mediumn size, îîot too far apart,
and of the various shades of browNv iii

,color. Trhe tiose is an important part of
a pointer's face, and should be large,
long, broad and deep, with inostrils large
and oDeni. The ears should be- moder-
ately long and flat, filbert slîaped, thini
and flexible. Shioulders long, sloping-
and powerful. Good legs are inost essen-
tial iii a pointer; bothi front and inid
should be straighit and strong, and cov-
ered withi well-developed compact mius-
cles ; cat-like feet, with plenty of liair
between the toes. The tail is also an-
other important feature. It should be
set on well up and taper to a decided
point ; the straighiter it is the better.
Regarding color the order of preference
usually is: Liver and white, black and
whîite, orange and white, whole black or
whole liver.

IMr. 1-1. W. Huntington, a proniluelit
authority on dogs, says, remarking on
the pointer: " As ail smooth, fille and
short-coated dogs show their structural
formation more c1ear1ý- titan tlie long-
coated ones, thieir fauîts and deficiencies
naturally are greatly accentuated,
whereas a roughl or lon~, coat not infre-
quently covers a inulLtude of sins. The
pointer is one of the nmos attractive of
our sporting dogs. and his clean-cut
features anîd outîjue wvill always secure
to in ilany friends, eveni outsicle the
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sportsinan. The entire anatoiny of the
pointer is one that wvill bear the closest
study, and -Mien it is syrnînetrical and
correct iii ail respects, it lias nîo superior
iii the canine wrorld. Thie head is oxie of
the ixuost strikingy features. It should
flot be snipy nor short in mnuzzle, and
the absence of the stop generally mnars
the face, JSars tlîat are large and thick
iu leatlier or set on very low are faulty,
as are eyes that are other than dark,
whatever the color of the body niav be.
Vellow, orange and lenion-colored eyes
are really ugly to look at, as they are
devoid of that pleasant expression whichi
the pointer should have, and they should
accordingly be penalized. A lieav%,y neck,
oxîe thiat is xiot well set iinto the shoul-
ders or shows throatiness, is properly
objected to, axîd likewise are considered
straiglit shoulders, fiat ribs and front

legs that are îlot absolutel straigh,,It and
of good boue. « "Out at elbows " is a
serious fault, and very often seen iii tliis
breed, yet it should flot be. he back
shiould îîot be too long nior i'eak, -nd
weak ind-quarters îîever lielp a dog to
do a liard day's work a-field. Thîe cat
foot is now g'IMierally considered to be
the pi-oper one, as being better suited
for the k-ind of work a pointer is called
uponi to perforni. A splay foot, as seen
in sonie of our earlier dogs, is an aboin-
ination, some judges contending that it
should penalize alnîost to disqualification.
The tail tlîat is coarse, shows an incliùi-
atioîî to. coul, or is carried over the back,
is one that should prevent a pointer
fromn ever gettiing inito the rîoney at a
do- show. As the do- is to do a deal of
wç%ork,, his stifies should be well bent
and niuscular."

[low to Rear P>uppies.
Bâtches abouît to whelp are better lef t

entirely alone. Tlîey- should be placed
in a dry, warni kennel, contaiing a
raised b;enchi, so coîîstructed that the
bitcli caunot get underneatlî it, and only
just large enoughi for lierseif and lier
prospective litter. Bitchies at thiis critical
period get restless, and will cra-wl or
creep into any liole or corner, and nill
somietiine-s wlîelp iu tlîe niost unsuitable
places-o'î a cold floor, for instance.
The bencli should be protected on al
sides, so that the puppies are ixot sub-
jected to the danger of being tlîrowni
overboard, and the bencli slîould flot be
too large for fear of the puppies getting
pushied away from their dain and getting
cold before they are properly dry. Thiis
contingeucy frequently hiappens. 'Wlile
the earlier puppies are yet nîoist they
are pushied away fron thieir dani during
the pangs of labor inigvn birth to
those succeeding-, cold strikes iint.o their
tender systenîs, aud they gradually lose

te igo wliiclî nature lias givent
assist tlîem iii first drawingt froini the
dam thiielinatural sustenauce. Thus
puslied aside, and unable to reach the

mothp.r, they m.hine, and gradually pine
away and die, to the consternation of an
auxious and expectanît owner.

Sonie breeders, iii order to avert the
possibility of mhat we have just describ-
ed, take away the puppies as tlîey are
boni, into a kitclîeî or Cther warm place
wliere there is a fire, putting tixen back
when the bitclî lias finishied w'helping or
at intervals of rest froni lier labor, to get
their natural nourislînent.

A bitcli, shortly before she is due to
whelp and for sometinie afterward,
slîould be fed upon sloppy food, such as
porridge and inilk, bread and inilk,
hounld inieal soaked iii s]ieep's hiead
broth, etc. ; also a good dose of castor
oil should be admnistered a day or two
befre slie is due. While wlîelping she
should siînp]y be giveni scakIced niilk,
lukewanui. The st:eond day after wlielp-
in- the bitch should be allowed Ont for a
short run of a few minutes, increasing
the period day by day.

As puppies are more or less nearly
alwavs affected wvitlî wornîs froin their
birth. it is a good thiug to begin to trent
themi for these parasites )efore tlîey
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leave the damn, say about three weeks
old. If a sniall wormu capsule or pili be
given at tAxis age tw'ice a week for three
weeks, the probability is that tlîey vill
be perft±ctly free froin tliese pests whien
tlîev leave tlieir dain and start life on
thieir own accouint. XVornis are lield to
be responlsible for quite hiaif the niortal-
ity in youîîg puppies, and liave brolught
to ail untiniely end nay flowers of the
breeders' efforts.

Puppies rarely thîrive or corne to be
ailv good if kept too long together iii
kennels, and especially iii closed up
kennels. It is a frequeîxt cause of dis-

Bislîop Doaxie, of Albany, N.Y., owxîs
a hiandsoine St. B3ernard do-, of which
lie is very fond. Dog and mnan are insep-
arable conîpanions, being alwvays seen
together on the streets, where they are a
farnilar siglit. Inideed, the dog- often
acconipanies the Bishop to cliurch, and
lie is comminonlv known as " the Coadjui-
tor Bislîop." Bishiop Doaxie pays tixe
following affectionate tribute to bis
faithful coinpaiiion:
"I arn quite sure hie thinks that I amn God-
Siiîce lie is God ou whoui each one depends
For life. and ail things thathis bounty sends-
My dear old dog, iinost constant of ail friends;
NL,.ot quick to nîind, but quicker far than 1
To Hini wlioni God I know aud own ; his eye,
Deep brown and Iiquid, watches for tny nod;
He is more patient iunderiieath the rod
Thian 1, %vhen God His wise correction sends.
He looks love at nie, deep as wçords e'er spakze;
And fromni e never crurnb or sup wiIl takze
B3ut lie wags thrinks %vith bis nxost vocal tail;
And when sorne crashing noise %vakes ail bis

fear
He is content ar- quiet if in near.
Secure thiat nîy protection will prevail!
So, faithful, mndful, tbankful, trustful, lie
Tells nie wliat 1 unto my God should be."1

Tixat a dog lias soine riglits lias just
been conceded by a St. Louis judge, iii ail
action for daînages ag-ainst tixe owzîer of
a dog wvhiclî bit a boy while in the
act of tying a tin cau fihled witlî stones
to its tail. Said the judge : «<«Auy
dog ê'las a legal and undeniable right to
bite any mxari, womnan or clîild wlîo pur-
posely and with iuitent to disturb said
dog's tranquility and peace of niud does
àttach or cause to be attached to saud

tenîper, nlo iatter lxow inueli attention
is paid to cleanhiness axxd clisinfection.
The puppies buxiel together and the hiot,
foeticl breath of the whole is inhlaled by
tachi, niaking thein weak and feverisli,
axxd good subjects for the inuch dreaded
disease. The secret of success iii rearing
puppies is freshi air, pure water, free and
unrestraiîied exercise, good food-given
frequently and a littie at a time, access
to grass, and a dry, warxn bed at iiighit.
The fewer the nuinber of pxxppies kept in
kennels the better, aud the more chance
there is of raising stroiig anîd hîealthy
Mies.

dog's tail a tin can or other w'eiglît wliich
will inîpede the progress of said aimial.
A do,- vhich bites its persecutor iii such
a case is acting purely and lionestly iii
seif-defence, and is justly inmmune froin
punlisîxiieit.'' Tie action ivas disis-ýsedl.

The Moutreal Poultry Association
iutends holding its aîinual exhibition in
fixe Arena during tAie first week iii
Noveixiber, and on this occasion will
inaugurate a niew feature, naniely, a show
Of dogs, to enîbrace the more popular
breeds. We believe this is a wvise inove
on the part of the directors, and fixai it
wvill tend to increase fixe gate receipts,
iîxasinuch as the do- lover is more in
evidence thian those who take an intercst
iii the egg producer. Moniey prizes
wvill be given in the open classes. aîîd
the directors are sanguine thxat specials
will be contrihuted by the friends of thxe
society, and also by tîxose wvho inay be
relied on at ail times to encourage a dogr
show. First of ail, wlîat tixe directors
want is to get a inan to judge wvho lias
tue confidence of tlîe fauciers. and we
have littie doubt the show will bc well
supported by at least the local breeders.

We lxad a pleasaxît cail last month
froxu the well-known fox terrier breeder,
Mr. Lynu, fornierlv of Port H-uronl,
Midi, but uow Iocated iii New York.
He caxîxe liere prmniaril3' to sec the
Yankee boat wvin tlie yacht race, but,
having got into the hauds of a good ter-
rier uxan, lie could uxot resist tue teinpta-
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tdon of takzing iii somne of the keniiels
instead. As Mr. Lynii expressed it, he'd
" 4rather any day see a' g -,,od dog thani
a yachit race." Mr. Lynii liad the
pleasure of seeing, ainongst other pro-
rnising youligsters, Kincardine Piccolo, a
grandson of Ch. Endeliffe Banker, a, do-
whichi lie bred au'd sold to Mr. W. P.
Fraser, of Toronto. The puppy is rising-
eighit mnonîls old, and is unquestionably
a wire-haired terrier of great inert. Mr.
Lylîin was hiighly pleased w'ith Iilm, and
remairked that lie was as sound a coated
puppy as hie had ever seen.

A correspondent froin Mackeys, Ont.>
about 30o miles west of Mâoiitreal, writes:

Thlere is splendid huuting hiere - part-
ridge, decer, inoose anmd bear; besides there are
to be found inin>r, xnuskrats, etc. Fishing is
also good, there beingred trout, pike, bass, doré.
There are soute pretty ]akes and rivers ; we bave
here the beautiful (Ittawa, which is only a few
rols froni the railway.station. I have seen soine

beautiful speckled trotit sizice confing, and
whichi were cauglit wvitliout trouble, and -vliicli
affoirded a good day's pleasure to somie*seveni or
eiglit anglers: the 'y were caugli t about two utiles
front here, and were reacieci by boat amid canoe.
1 have also seen soine very large pike, doré axxd
niaskiinonge. Tiiere is a hotel here affording
fairly good accommîodations, and should we
know of any iintenidirg sportsmien 'coming,
arrangements cati be mnade for canocs, guides,
etc. Sottie wealthy Newv Vorkers have two or
three Iiiuiits a few utiles to the north, in mvhich
they hunt and fish ; ' hey are expected here this
week. Tiiere is room yetfor nxauy hunters and
auglers liere.

Our front cover illustration gives ~a
fair idea of one of the miany thousand
lakes and lakelets in the Province of
Quebec. which in its area of 229,000
square miles, is estinmated to contain at
least 75,000 lake.g, varyin- lu size from
the littie gemn to immense expans-es of
water, sucli as Lake Kipawa and Grand
Lake Victoria. Nearly ail the snialler
lakes contain speckled trout.
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KEEP UP WITH THE TIMES
DO0 NOT BUlY A RIFLlF U'rt
l'OU HlAVE~ EXAMINED 1N'n~
TUE 31EIUTS OP TUER

S AVAG E
2Oth CENTURY ARM

Only laininerlcss Repeatig Ilifle in the
WrI.Absolutely Sale, Strongest Shooter,

Flattest Trajectory, Hlighie-t Developinent
of Sp)ortihîgJtifles. Con.structed tu Shoot
Six Diflerent Cartridgffl. Adapted fur large
and srnall gaine. .303 and 30-30 valibers.

Everyv Rifle thioroîiglily guaranteed...

Send for Write f3r new
Result of a Single Shot froin a .303 SAVAG'E girataIoEM0 (32)

E-xpaii<lillg Bullet.

Savag>e Arrns Company
Utica, N.Y., U.S.A..

M aiufacturers of savago aaiead Marei a mr

NEVER LOSE A FISH
THE BEST FISH 1<00K ON EARTH for Sea .Lake

'P tn d River
r--R3!iINol*&M D0-15 fishing. Not ABL'

oning bi.M R E
home wzlhout

O4~(/J.f~OJ? 4412d01 2.018e ourlarges iA.A14* A '

,* ~loose or tear--____
WOC. ing out, No

ant eau afford to 6ih withaut ane. No SPINGS ta get aut
of order. It is simple and stiong; being a LItvnR, the
barder a fisi pulls the strouger it çwill h aid him. Tt is

ltCamp on the rod. binde in thret sizes. Acmd nhnradgvAfckyour dealer frthe REER LEVER HGOS Ifyouceau- ~ r nd nhnradg
not zet shcmn lhey xill be sent direct on rceelipt aprice. & aifcin
!icnd postnl note or t wo cent stainps. Fo~i~r saile îyal dealers or

ORER LVERFIS! HOK G. ~ti21&itoBld. 7prcpaid direct froin fac-6GREE LEER ISR OOKCO.ATLATA.GA.tory onreceipt of price.

Write for Foldcr U. a
«Vou ivil bc iinttrested in

oaur new inv'entions. -

MARBLE
- SAFETY AXE CO.

GLADSTONE, MICH.
104 Main StreetSMETZ & SCIIIQERB shkoshiWis.

Gcouinc MOOSE 1110E MOCCASINS andi Slippers>
*-Gentlcemen's. rice$ desanBos -

< rice, $2.2.%. 1Fuaduvde 'A terproaf CIL TIAN>
< ACS zo~3in)l aiihes hitgli. price, S.z



CANADIAN BIG GAME

T HIE tirne for the turning of the leaf wvill soon bave corne : the velvet 0o1 the
antier is pealing ini long strips, leavizîg a clean ]îorii the color of bnckskin.
Theni the la;v wvi1 permiit the shooting of the nioose, caribou and deer-and

wouldn't you care for a liead or two yourself ?
WeIl, wh) -lot try Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, or sone other of the sisterbooci

of the Caliadian Provinces ? By sucli a choice you would probably be successful
beyond your expectations, as inany others liav- been. Only the other day a well-
knowni physician of Winchester, .Ky., wrote : - 1 met vou last sum niier at Hotel
Bellevue, Timiiskaining, and you kinclly located a caniping party for nie o11
Ostaboîingii wliere tlîey liad fine sport, getting several mnoose, deer and fine fishing.
I wishi to get Sonue information
regard ing, etc."

Equa11y trust-worthy inforin-
ation is AT YOUR DISPOSAI.
Ontario lias thrown open lier
jealously guarded big garne pre-
serves, the slîooting of mioo-qe,
carib)ou and deer being now per-
uxiitteci froin October i15t11 to
Novemiber i,5thi north of thec
main line of the Canaclian Pacifie
Railway, froîn Mattawa to Port
Arthur, a region enorinous iii
extent and carrying a lîcavy
stock of ganie.

The gyreat province of Que-
bec yet hiolds its owil as the
liome of s-ast quantities of deer,
anxd the giant bull inoose bathes
and feeds iu the great Lake
Kipawa as Of Vore. Last
Autuinni a hiead obtaineci ini this
region by a Montreal sportsmnan
spannied 62 inches. Thie Gati-
nmeau. an important tributary of
the Ottawa, flows thirongh one of the best deer ranges of the continent, w~hilý Ile
Lièvre, Ronge and Nord drain siimilar and almnost equally well-stocked regions.

Further east the St. Maurice. a streamn 400 Miles froin source to mnouth,
traverses a land of rock and barrenu wliich the uxoose, the caribou and the bear
find vers' niticli to thieir tastes.

Manitoba is as iioted for is xuuoose as for its duck and chieken, and those
wio cani spare the tiie inay' enstire a succes-sful lîmînit b3 1isiting th-1e Prairie
Province. ]Bevoiid lie the Territories and British Columbia, -%vith tlieir hutndreds of
thuousands of square miiles of p)lain, forest and inounitain, offering- unsurpassed huniit-
ing for inoose, elk, blacktail, sheep, goat and grizzly.

For further information write to any officer or agent of the

Canaditan Pacific Railway
Or to the GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, MONTREAL, QUE.



T- 1FtRE are inany sportsmen wvo vwill go
away (luring, the coming mxonths, and
wlxo do not own a reliable FIRE ARM,

Wlliit pleasure is there ini SHOOTING without
011e? We have for thirty-eiglît years mnade the
RIELX.ABLTr kind, and tfiey are uised the whole

world over. We make a large line o.

Rile, Pistols
and Shot Guns

and< if you wvatt the urtsî, look into the nierits
of the STE'VENS and thev wvill ilot dis-
appoint you. ______

Ncarly ail dealers in Sporting Goods carry the
srwvî~s.If you caimot secure thena. dou't

acccpt soanethaaag >utst as good, but sca d to us.
Ouir îu.w' Catalog asizttrestiig. -ead forat.

j.Stevens Jtrms s4 Cool Co*
365 MAIN ST.

~~ CIICOPEE FALLS, MASS.

Ammunition
f-oR RIFLE

REVOLVER

Its Mark

u.s.

ANVD GlUN

SUPPRIOR 1'. QUAInT FOIZ

SERVICE, HUNTING AND
TARGET PRO.CTICE

MANTJFACTURMD B3

~IutedStates Corridgego
11enc 11s Make St* , FrnicCl LOWELL, MASS., U.S.A.
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